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AT I OKNEYS AT  .LAW 
.,,,.1 

BOLICITOK8 IN HAKKUUrTCY, 
Ofios   mr   Hunk   ot   (Jreen-boro,    nppo.it. 

Bill bow House. 
PKAC RCE in Siste and Federal Court.. 

Bpecial stlention given to matter* in 
Hankl uptey, and caueea arieing under Inter* 
:,.,] Kevenue. in District Court of Western 
District of North Carolina. Collection, in 
btsteaad federal Court, solicited. 

.1 IM W, I-:-'. 2U5:lv. 

A LITTLE WOMAN. 
In a little preeions diamond, 

What a splendor DIMU tbe eves! 
In a little lamp of sugar 

How mncb of aweetnOM ll«a! 
So in a little woman, 

Love grows and mnltipllea; 
You recollect the proverb says— 

" A word uuto the wise." 

A peppor-corn ia very amall, 
Bat seasons every dinner 

More than all other condiment*. 
Although 'tia sprinkled thinner. 

Joat so a little woman la, 
If love will let yon win her, 

There's not a joy in all the world 
You will not find within her. 

And as within the little rose, 
You'll find tha richest dyes, 

And in a little grain of gold 
Much price mill value lies ; 

As from a little balsam 
Much odor does arise, 

So. in a liitle woman, 
There's a taste of Paradise. 

The skylark and the nightingale, 
Though small and light of wiog, 

Yet warble sweeter in the grove 
Than all the birda that sing ; 

And so a little  woman, 
Though a very little thing. 

Is nweeter then all other sweets, 
Even flowers that bloom in spring I 

A  Talking-Machine. 

An ingenious piece of mechanism 
is thus described by the Baltimore 
Sun: 

The machine is necessarily intri- 
cate in structure to produce the 
sounds of the human voice, bnt the 
patient inventor has been measura- 
bly successful. A bellows worked 
by a treadle answers for limps, rub 
be.r pipes for the glottis, while a 
tongue and lower jaw, all worked 
in unison by tlelietite machinery, 
put in motion from levers under the 
operator's hunds, produce the 
sounds of the human voice iu a 
high, low, or medium key, as desir- 
ed. 

Mrs. Faber, the wife of the in- 
ventor, sat down to the machine as 
to an Kstey organ, and played opon 
it. The instrument was first car- 
ried through the scale of primary 
sounds, articulating the vowels 
from the recesses of its glottis. It 
was made to laugh ■im. ha, li.i!'— 
'bo. ho. ho!' 'he, he, he!' &c,which 
it did like the demon in the play.— 
Then it was called upon to pro- 
nounce female n,tines—'Jo-sepb-i- 
na,' 'Wil-bel-mi-nu,' -Oar-oli-na,' 
'La-la,' 'Ma-rv,' &c, uttering the 
words by syllables as written, bnt 
slowly, in response to the touches 
of  the operator's fingers  upon  the 

The Bankrupt Lai ^WeO Worn-oat Country. 

We pnbUsbed twTTeek. ego, » ttfig* £« •"»ft ** 
extract from the Statesv.lle  Assert- Uwe heaYd Ir _&_??_2!*** 
«-,  in  relation  to the Bankrupt L7wW.!_e^_L,_____-! 
Act, to which we added our opinion ZSb.HUTSl n£ oamrmtioa £ 
as to the effect ol the discharge  in -____*_!» ,,ttle *own ~« 
Bankruptcy 

Bankrupt 
ar opinion 

discharge  in   perssveran 
. upon a judgment, and  imSfSttSS l-uSl _ft   m *lL,hat tim* off«red • »»-* of 

the hen by virtue of it.    It  was  in   .. E-ffl?S  ._f!s__5*  » *"■■"■ °o»«" for i.t return 

A Notable Watoh. 

-ln
TJ,eK*w 0r,«*,,«  n»« of the 

30th ult., lias a sensation about 
General Lafayette's watoh, preaent- 
™to h"» by George Washington, 
which was stolen from him in Ten- 
noasee when he visited this country 
la 1824.   The Governor of Tenues 

substance, that tbe bankruptcy 
would discharge the judgement debt 
and consequently there could be no 
lien under it; and that tbe bank- 
rupt would take his homestead free 
from such encumbrance. Our opin- 
iou is based upon the ruling of 
Judge L»ick, as we understand it. 

Another ruling has recently been 
made by Judge Dick that is of great 
importance. He holds that the re 
versionary interest in the home 
stead lands is exempt to the bank- 

i rti]it.   This is uuder the laws of N. 
, C, chapter 121.    Acts of 1869-TO 

The exemptions'in bankruptcy in 
I North Carolina, will therefore stand 

A homestead aud  tbe dwelling 
and buildings used thereon, not ex- 
ceeding in value the sum of 91,000.- 
00; 

i     The reversionary interest  in  the 
Homestead lands. 

The exemptions, it it will be seen, 

productive and  as  valuable  a 
they ever were.   Read what a little 
energy will do: 

" Mr. James Hood, of Clear 
Creek, tells that be settled many 
years ago on land naturally thin 
aud worn out by long cultivation 
in a loose way. He has never used 
artificial manures, and yet be esti- 
mates that his yield ot wheat this 
year, in bis orchard was twenty-five 
bushels to tbe acre. This fact 
shows tbe tbe folly of seeking a new 
country. What is the age of oar 
oldest land in comparison with thst 
of tbe rich fields of England, which 
have been in cultivation over 1,000 
years, and yet yield each year more 
abundautly than tbe pracediue 
yeat T 

discovered. 

i    p. MKMIKNIUI.I..        JOHN N.STAPIJCS. 

MENDENHALL & STAPLES, 
ATTORNEYS AT LAW, 

lillKi:.\»IIOBO, If. C. | 
Will practice in tbe Courts of (juilford, Rock- 

im, Davldaofi, Foreythe, Stoke., Ruti- 
ihil[ih HIHI AUinauce : aleo. li. S. Circuit and 
District CooMa. Special attention giveu to 
collection, iu .I) parts ol the State, and to' 
cases in Bankruptcy. 

ty OBcs on. door North of Court Hoo 
Jsn. «:ly 

RALPH GORKELL, 

Attorney and Counsellor at Law. 
Greensboro,   N.    C, 

17 1 I.I. practise in   the courts of Alsrua 
dsnn, (Juilford aud Kandolph 

r Ko 
Davidson, (luiU'ord aud Kandolph, and 

Bankrupt courts. Oilice, No. r> Law Kow on 
West Sliloof Court  House. 

Prompt attention gives to collecting, iad|~' " "";'. * "*" 
all other business coDUuhtod to his care. 

April -J7, irCi:ly 

Walter Clark. J. M   Mullen 

Clark   & Multert, 
Alloi-iicyw A-t   I^JIW, 

iiA1.1[■• ,\x, jr. c, 
nil the  Court,  of  Halifax, PRACTICE 

Hartin, Northampton   ami   rMifccomli 
counties.    In the  Supreme Court   of North ■  

. id in the Federal Conn.. 
tV Collections made in all parts ol North 

Carolina. mar  I4:ly 

* . i. BALL, TIIOS. n. KF.OGII, 

BALI. & KEOGH, 

ATTORNEYS    A T    LAW, 
I rp stuira, new Lindsay Building,) 

oasBKSBoao, N. C. 
Jan U ly 

D. A. k R. F. R0BERT80N, 
Surgeon Dentists. 

llaviug associa 
tft\ themselves 
in It 

Bill Arp on the Situation. 

We extract a part of the letter, 
aud leave it to speak lor itselt, only 
remarking that Mrs. Arp is enti- 
tled to the first position iu the po- 
litical government of the Arp fami- 
iy: 

"Baltimore  Convention, and  O'- 
Conor, and  Alek  Stevens,  aud  a 
limited supply  of votes,  has beat 
us.   Well, we still live.   I'm  not 
going to bed about it.   Old Glee- 
ley ain't no kin to me.   Grant ain't 
neither, and that's what's the  mat- 
ter.    I talked for Grceley, and writ 
for him, and voted for  him,  but  I 
never   did   hanker after him. 
made such an everlasting fuss in 

like to run away. 
You see Mrs. Arp  wasn't rekonsil- 
ed.   She was a Straight, and when 
she ain't rekonsiled, things ain't as 
plassid us a silver lake around my 
house.    I don't mean  that  times is 
hot or desperate,  but to say the 
least of   it  they  are  peculiar.   A 
man likes to hav his bed and his 
board sereen.    Don't  he I    So yon 
.sue as my wife was a strait it didn't 

e me to  be very crooked.— 
And  I   wan't—at borne.   She's a 
good oman, and shc'l endure every- 

keys.   Some very loug aud difficult  "mount to between 92,000, and 92,- 
»w0. 

Iu view of tbe fact that an effort 
is being made to reverse the dec-is 
ion our Supreme Court, making the 
Homestead good against old debts, 
we advise every debtor to go into 
bankruptcy, wipe out all bis old in- 
debtedness, which hangs like a 
heavy weight about his neck. Then, 
with real and personal property ex- 
empt to him to tbe amount of 92, 
000 and upwards lie can start life 

words were pronounced, such 
Mississippi, Philadelphia, Balti- 
more, ami even Constantinople.— 
In its proniinei.ii inn the maiichine 
showed its Vienna origin by a 
marked foreign accent. It was 
made to count and speak iu three 
languages—German, French and 
English. It was particularly hap- 
py in I in man. For Freuch a mask 
was put over the mouth-piece, and 
tubeS connected with the uose so as 
to produce the peculiar nasal toue i",ew an<1 keeP "•«• w'th the grow- 
necessary iu accurate  French   pro- '"K prosperity of this  great  conn 
nnnciation.     It  said:   "Jfistffoir*, try—.Jrew North State, 
comment roiu portes  rout T    Mercie UNDER Tin? BANKRUPT ACT 

cy, though they lacked i>erfect dis- 
tinctness iu articulation, and were 
delivered slowly, with a painfully 
hollow and monotonous tone. It 
said: "I was born iu Vienna iu 
1841, and my inventor was Profes- 
sor Faber;" aud at the conclusion 
apologized for its imperfections by 
saying: 'Thank you, gentlemen, 
for your attention. I hope you are 
satisfied with the little talking ma- 
chine. You must not expect too 
much of uie. My modulation is not 
perfect, because I am a machine.   I 

essanes • • • • not to exceed 
in value the sum of 9500.00. 

All the wearing apparel of such 
bankrupt and that ot his wife and 
children. 

The uniform, arms and equip- 
ments of any person who has been 
in the service of the United States. 

Such property as is exempt by 
the laws of the United States Jrom 
attachment or seizure or levy on 
execution. 

UNDER STATE  LAWS. 

Personal property of the value of 
thing aud never grunt nor groan,  fm, verv *£l and l*£* J;herefore  9BO0.W, to be selected by the bank- 
.      .      . .. • ■ \T       *     UlU YOU   "(MM   -   .\.>.        -\.ht'ii rim* 

&?«&£ 

but she won't compel imse  worth   a - 
cent.    I told herl had  no pertikler 
u-e for Greeley aud that he  was  a 
darned old infatyated humbug, but 
that   our   paper   belonged to  the 
great unterrvlidc, uns.itistide.trans- ' 
morgrilide   Democratic party  and' 
must keep iuto line.   She sed some | 
remarks about paiiers lyin  by  the 
day aud by the week, aud about 
selt-resiicct and independence  and 
the like, and I grew meek like Mo- 

bid you good-bye.    Adieu." rupt. 

11 h.- practice of ses, iu a few miuutes."       • 

SouTSaW. ■2£"42 u,i,.'ke8 tbe |,aper' "■•"a*"; 
-'tln-ir ptofce.iou-it0,al")   TRUTH' for a motto and 

-> nl servicesio the  work up to it.     I told her it   would 
y-yfi  A-^      citizen, of \m   a   dangerous  ex|M!iiment,  but 

aml'lli'e'e'u'r'ro;;.,.   8,,e  "S"   '*   ,,as   "PVer   l"'''"    "'<•<> 
try.   due or the other of thorn IJ**-    ''   '  wasent aleered the little 

be   found  st   their office on  Arps would perish to   death   duriu 
up »iairs, entrance Bait the experiment I would try it.   Old 

lory reference given, if desired JJ,,i"lk ■•?■ »'" ca"'' '*> worsted for 
he has tride lyin lor 20 years aud it 
won't pay.    He says  it  would  be 

from       respective patron 
past twelve or fifteen yoara. 

daring ih« 
•A3:if 

Concerning Collars. 

A correspondent urges the geu- 
eral introduction ot wooden collars, 
for the following reasons: 

1. The present huge CollarobokeS 
the horse in the snminer and chills 
him through the lungs iu the win- 
ter. 

2. A collar made olwhite bass or 
other light, tough wood, would 
never heat, gall or chill a horse. 

3. Experience has demonstrated 
that a hard, wooden surface, pol- 
ished and kept clean, is the safest, 
coolest, best and healthiest collar 
ever used. 

4 They will only weigh one-third 
as much as ordinary collars, and 
unite haines and collar in one. >'o 
rough surfaces are  worked  up; uo 

STOP AT THE 

VAHBOROUGH HOUSI! 
Kalelgh, Is.   C. 

Ii W. Ulacknfll. Proprietor. 

Smith's New Hotel. 
KKIDSVILLE, Jf. C. 

Hn.rd l.^O Prr Day. 
| ).iii.iiur:i ol out Friend, and the  Piib- 

■ Solicited. 

uisr 7:tf 

sweat is absorbed to cook or scald ; 
an episode in the press, a kurositv, i fresh air passes around the  collar, 
something  like  a  elephant  or  au   evaporating the moisture and keep-   u,t'r"'K  tllc  Ilamo  « Jesus, 
eklipseor John  Robinson's  Great   ing the skin dry ; hair is not chafed   "ur.viiig with the  feet to  the 
OiretM."       _^_^___ ami fretted, and the   horse's health   ' 

■ =^ I is freed from   the  encumbrances of 
Somnambulism on a Train.    ' collar disease.    As   illustrations of 
Tha - ■-     u,™ „e .v_  ,s.i.-     : tne superior quality of a hard, non- 

si-u.t  oHeos.h^Tii .1   n-        absorbent     surface   on   a   horse's sta.it, gnes the following thrilling   8holll(lel,s> be „rt.H<.11(s tba t,)1|()w. 

ing instances :   During the war it 
was found necessary to remiive an 
equipment factory iu the South 
five hundred miles.   The number 
of collars for 1 be teams employed 
were m.-ulli n-nt by forty, wliich 
were made of wood, polished aud 
tied ou by ropes through each end. 
At the end of the tiresome journey, 
all the horses aud mules that used 
the ordinary collars were severely 
galled, nearly ruined, aud lor a 

uufit for ser- 

aoeoaot of a lady that stepped from 
a dying train ar. night, while asleep, 

• "lout rrieudiSBd the Pub-la"JJ"f,Dfd uuhu"-: 
in- Solicited. vl lnle the train  bearing  the  ex- 

Hablef connected with the Hotel  cursionists to  Greensboro was run- 
1.   W.   SMITH,*:   «. ; ujl t lul, eU tatTO1 AuK„sU 

 L1    •'"'_    and Atlanta, Ga., the  wife of  Mr. 
ri,t\n:Rs IIUTKI. j Joseph Holder arose from her seat 

PIIIN llouNe IN pleasitnllilocal- in the car, and going  to  the  plat- 
ed mi Baal  street near the Court form, deliberately  stepped  off the 

!!:;;;::'l:!,li:;i.,"er^,iu"" ^ «.»«■ ,*»****, ** — 
THE TABLE asleep at the time, soon  discovered 

yi supplied w,.h the best the mar-   '.,,r abl»»«»i a"d  began  searching , loug t>me  r«.„,ainetl 
i 1111*    t'AV    lilt'    llt'I'       Iillt       llllillkln       •>•      (•■..! " ... 

Burial With  the  Feet East- 

ward. 

_ A correspondent asks : "Can you 
give any information iu regard" to 
the custom of burying tbe dead 
with their lares to the east, how 
far this custom extends, aud upon 
what tradition or idea it rests 1" 

In reply we copy from Chambers' 
Encyclopaedia : 

The custom of venerating the 
east was perpetuated by the early 
Christian church from various cir- 
cumstances mentioned in the sa- 
cred record. It was said that 
Christ had been placed in the tomb 
with his feet towards the east, and 
at the day of judgement he should 
come from the eastward iu the hea- 
vens. From these various circum- 
stances, the building of churches 
with the  chancel  to  the   east,  on 

and 
east, 

were introduced as customs in the 
church It is a curious instance of 
the iiivertency of popular custom, 
that iu Scotland, where everything 
that savored of ancient usa"ge was 
set aside as impish by the reform- 
ers, the practice of burying with 
the feet to the east was maintained 
in the old churchyard, nor is it un- 
common still to set down churches 
with a scrupulous regard to east 
and west In modern cemeteries, 
in England aud Sotlaud, uo atten- 
tion appears to be paid to tho old 
punctilio, the nature of the ground 
alone being considered in the dis- 
position of graves. 

the car for her, but unable to hud 
her, he supposed she had been 

, thrown off the car aud probably 
killed. The conductor was imme- 
diately informed of the circum- 
stance, but could uot  be detained 

vice: while    those   that   wore   the 
wooden collars were ungalled and 
ready for work as usual. Several 
planters, also, beiug uuable to pro- 
cure collars during the war, made 
them of wood, and conducted their 

ket Hilordi 

THE    STABLES 
Are ■nctlw»rgeoftti«ftil ami attentive hoat* 
itiH and IHP pmina urv ttparvU iu auy ron- 
pec, to n'nd.-r L-n.sis ooufortaMe. 

cil to the   l'lalil.-r 
plied   with the   boat 

uciiinu tune.   JUT. rioiuer and sev 

M-i„n„.,„,,Mvanc«, can be Holder   was   found,   after  having   m"V'"'^ more con,forta,,Ie
1
than 

-i..t.-.1 with Good Teams.        been several days and nights iu the ; <•     . h2,. V3*8 gloves 
u low. ,f „„i i.,wor than anj j woods.    When discovered ah« «-,.» ' ,or lU Protection.    (This every far- 

' ' almost   starved   and^frozen     She I *? ^" """^ 
stated  to   her   husband   that  she 

uier»is always sup-  -...- Unwth ni   Hmu  oo k. .1, ,„ „-. ! '"em ot wood, and conducted their 

- "«- » behii'd fine0' IfeaWdSlsd i" ! S*ff *» ™ZL?* -"*«- 
eral young men laid to their mules aud horses. 

...cly Proprietor. and   yoke  are 
Iron bows are 

factured at Baltimore. 

(i. The   ox   bow 

I V N \ TT « F I tuonKht she was at home aud mere6 I ',r°°f t0 ,he point' 
J l U L 1\    H U U S fc, iy sapped out ef the house.   How : ","5E? uf?'   t 
Mai. sir..,,  Salisbury, N. C. •"• escaped U-iug dashed to pieces ' in V U"rd ^^ }£* {onn'1 a 'llace 

uooueisble to tell, as the train I -" horae. colIar*-   ahe^ are manu- 
A  FIRST CLASS HOTEL.      was running at the rate of thirty 

TV 1.1IV DELICACY IX SEASON °,r for,-v lniles P« »onr at the time 
  she stepped off the platform of the 

1 >as*»nger« ami Bscgags Conveyed Fr«»  car.    She was, however,  found tin- 
CU"'C ' *    lll'WOV  PmnrieLr       L'"'t' i"0' ****** " KnXeh 0t btai>*> L. s. ui.woN.iropnetor^   up0n her iiersou. 

CKXTRAL HOUSE        u        '  
KO. l toe U US STREET IIo'r to Bore Hole* »» Qlau.—\u\ 

Richmond,   Virginia,     „.r?.^!..too,.wl,1.cat *•"• *'»" 

Tanning   Sheep-Skins    With    The 
Wool On.—About every six  weeks 
we have au iuquiry as to the best 
method of tanning sheepskins with 
the wool on, for use as door-mats, 

.   rugs, &c.    Here are the directions: 
hard steel tool will cut glass with , Tack the skin upon  a  board  with 
great facility when kept freely wet   the flesh side out, and then  scrape 

T,'.; f'Tr
rl',-*i"'L'"ir5ing' *' W'tb camI>hor dissolved in turpen-' with a blunt knife: next rub it over 

.JMIHIO,.,, wiX*8. V&Ti icuor.' l\m\  A,dri!' ",ay bo U8ed' or even ' harU wi,h I'-l^rized chalk until it 
and Cigar*.   IfealaataU hour,   oiaton '      uaua  "lone.    A  hole  may   be . will  absord  no  more.    Then  take 

jtyle.     l). j. MccoHMtcK,    jead'l.Y enlarged by a round file.! the skiu from the board, and cover 
  ??i r*««»r-_ The ragged edges of glass may also ' it .with   pulverized  alum :    double 

B.  3ST   SMITH be thus smoothed with a flat file.! half way over with the flesh side in 
[Formerly of Guilford.j      * ''lat wln<low glass cau be readily ' contact;   then  roll  tight  toge.her 

(iroeer&CommissionMerchant 2? «il   t M  !-""!1"
a":  by ; and keep dry for three days,  after 

UucVv  \  P °nant  ' ,e »ld of this solutiou.    In  short, ! which unfold it and stretch it again 
the   m.«t    !«..»,!-   g]aaa   cau    be . on a board or door, and drv in   the 

L)Ka! X£JZS%£%S)l^f^L^*** f8 wood,  air/amfirwilfbe'remiylbr "use".- 
i       '. v. t, j l*. h.juore, tobac.-'i,     , 

1.. or a specialty. nov 13:3mpd 

the use of cutting tools kept con-, American Artisan. 
i stantly moist with camphorized oil! _____ 
lot turpentiue. 

Multitudes axe starving in Corea 

A Warning.—Under the head of 
'■epizootic warning," the Baltimore 
Sun gives the following paragraph 
to its readers: 

A man by the name of Becker, 
who resides ncary Quarryville,New 
Y'ork, owned a couple of horses 
that had the distemper. In clean- 
ing out the mangers, tbe other 
day, the virus came in contact with 
a flesh wound on bis hand. In a 
short time his hand and arm be- 
came so terribly inflamed and swol- 
len, they bad to be amputated.— 
Soon after the amputation he died 
Persons owning horses cannot ex- 
ercise too much prudence in this 
respect, as the matter from this dis- 
teinper is rank poison to tbe human 
.system.    ^^^^^^^^^ 

Sa»safra».—It is said that an oila- 
ment made of sassafras chips and 
lard is death to all vermin, and was 
much used in hospitals during the 
war. It is also said that bedsteads 
made of sassafras wood will never 
be infested with bugs, and that it 
bows tor cattle, or the parts of their 
stalls nearest to them, and the poles 
ot hen-roost are manufactured of 
this wood, the animals will 
not be troubled with lice — 
We presume the ordor of this wood 
may be sufficient to warrant some- 
ting like the results of which he 
siieaks, on tbe same principle which 
camphor or cedar trunks will pro- 
tect garments from moths.—Farm- 
er's Gazette. 

So many people are leaving Italy 
for the United States that the Gov- 
ernment is at last provoked. 

From the Ralaigh Hews. 

The Insane Asylum 

The Report of the Board of Di- 
rectors and Superintendent ot the 
Insaue Asylum of North Carolina 
for the official year ending October 
31,1872, is before us. We take the 
following extract from tbe Superin- 
tendent's report: 

The total number ol admissions 
since the opening of the Asylum on 
the 22d day of February, 1866, is 
993; the total number of discharges 
for tbe same time is 760; of whom 
244 were cured; 88 improved : 167 
uuimproved, and 267 died, leaving 
uow uuder treatmeut 233. 

Upon the whole number of ad- 
missions, the per centage of dis- 
charges has been 76.53 ; of cures, 
24.77 ; of improved, 8.86; of unim- 
proved. 13.81; of deaths, 26 28. 

Upon the whole number of dis- 
charges the per cent age of cures 
has been 3210; of improved, 11.- 
57; of unimproved,21.97; of deaths, 
34.34. 

At the date of my last report 
there were in the Asylum 127 males 
and 118 females. Of the numerous 
applications for admission, we have 
been able to make room for only 24 
males and 19 females. The high- 
est number at any one time was 
130 males aud 120 females; lowest 
number 118 males and 112 females. 
The whole number under treat- 
ment during tbe year wae loliuales 
ami 138 females, making a total of 
289. V 

There have been 32 males and 23 
females discharged during tbe year; 
of these 9 males aud 5 females were 
cured ; 8 males and 1 female im- 
proved ; 9 males and 5 females in 
a stationary couditiou, and U males 
and 12 females died. 

UjKin the whole number in the 
Institution the per centage this 
year of discharges was 19.09 ; of 
recoveries, 4.82 ; of improved, 3.12; 
of uuimproved, 4.82 ; of deaths, 6.- 
23. 

Upon the number of admissions 
during the year, the per centage of 
discharges was 127.90: of cures, 
32.55; of improved, 20.93; of un- 
improved, 32.55 ; of deaths, 41.86. 

Upon the number of discharges, 
the per centage of cares was 25.45; 
of improved, 16.36; of tin improved, 
25 45; of deaths, 32.72. 

Of admissions during tbe year, 
the cause ot disease is reported to 
have been meutal in 12 cases, phys- 
ical iu -.'. and unknown iu 9. The 
form was Mania in 43 cases, Epi- 
leptic Mania in 3, Melancholia ia 6, 
and Dementia iu 8. 

but no trace of it was 
The Ttmes says: 

The years passed on, and with 
their lapse men's recollection of the 
circumstance faded away. Lafay 
ette died in 1834, and for a space 
of forty-eight years the stolen watoh 
bore an unknown history. At the 
end of that time, but a few days 
ago, a gentleman residing in this 
city, while visiting Louisville, at- 
tended an auction sale at a junk 
shop, where, strange to relate, he 
found among the articles offered a 
watch, which, upon examination, he 
discovered to be tbe long lost watch 
of Lafayette. 

Suffice it to say that be eargeriy 
purchased it, and as quickly form- 
ed tbe resolution to transmit it to 
the family of General Lafayette, 
now residing in Paris, pending 
which transmission, however the 
gentleman has brought it to bis 
home, and has consented to its ex- 
hibition for a few days at E A. Ty- 
ler'tfjewelry store, on Canal street 

The Watch is open-faced, of gold, 
with a double case, and may be re- 
marked as of a peculiar appearance, 
being of ouly ordinary sire, but 
uearly as thick as it is wide. The 
outer case bears upon its surface 
carved figures, in bat relief, repre- 
senting the picture of Mars offering 
a crowu to tbe Goddess of Peace, 
who is surrounded by her emblems, 
while over sll appear the stern im- 
plements of war, hung high out of 
reach. On the inner case appears 
the yet clearly legible inscription: 

• "G. Washington 
To 

Gilbert Mattiers de Lafayette, 
Lord Cornwallis's Capitulation, 

Yorktown, 
Decb'r 17, 1771." 

On the covering of the works is 
seen the maker's name—E. Halifax, 
London, 1759. 

be Pfkideatisl 
lraat%nd Wil 

The Presidential Election. 
The returns of tbe 

election show that O 
son electors have been chosen by 
thirty 8tates, having 294 votes ;— 
aud Greeley and Brown electors 
by seven States, baring 7a votes- 
amajority for Grant and Wilson of 
222 votes. 

The following are the Grant and 
Wdson States:       J» 

Maine, 7 
New Hampshire, S 
Vermont, 5 
Massachusetts, 10 
Rhode Island, 4 
Connecticut, 6 
New York, 35 
New Jersey, 9 
Pensylvama, 29 
Delaware, 3 
Virginia, 11 
West Virginia, 5 
North Cs«wW, 10 
Sooth Carolina, 7 
Florida, 4 
Alabama, 10 
Mississippi, 8 
Arkansas, 6 
Ohio, 22 
Indiana, 16 
Illinois, 21 
Michigan, 11 
Wiseonsin, 10 
Kansas, 5 
Iowa, 11 
Minnesota, 9 
Nebraska, 3 
Californi, 6 
Oregon, 3 
Nevada, 3 

Total, 294 
Tbe following are the Greeley and 

Brown States: 

z. 

Flour Without Millstones. 
A machine for making flour with- 

out the rise of millstones, has just 
been started in England. Tbe grain 
is crushed by one thousand little 
trip hammers attached to the prop- 
er machiuery to produce the result 
desired. The new machine is very 
cheap and does up its work in a 
most scientific manner. The flour 
produced is said to be far superior 
to that obtained by gringing. A 
pounding mill costing one thousand 
dollars, will prodnce as much flour 
every dav as an old fashioned mill, 
costing $5,000. The new mill is 
very simple. When a hammer is 
out of order you can replace the 
same for a tew cents. For four 
thousand years millers have pro- 
duced flour by griuding tbe grain 
with stones. The new idea gives us 
a new departure. What results it 
will produce in this country remains 
to be seen. 

Industry of Birds. 

Some curious statistics about 
small birds have recently been laid 
before the House of Commons. The 
thrush is said to work from 2:30 iu 
the morning uutil 9:30 iu the even- 
ing, or nineteen hours. During 
this time he feeds his young 206 
times. Blackbirds work seventeen 
hours. Tho males feeds the young 
44 times and females 55 times per 
day. The industrious titmouse 
manages to spread 417 meals a day 
before its voracious offspring. Ac- 
cording to oue naturalist, their food 
consists largely of catopillars. 

These statements, and a hundred 
more quite as curious, were made 
in au eloquent plea for a law to 
protect amall birds from being 
snared and shot. Unfortunately, 
although the speech seems to prove 
that they are really the allies, in- 
stead of the enemies of the tarroer, 
the old prejudices against them 
were strong enough to defeat the 
bill. 

An expedition 
gainst the slave. 

is organizing a- 

The Largest Bee Hive in the 
World. 

In Los Angeles county, on tbe 
eastern slope of tbe San Francisco 
range of mountains, and in the im- 
mediate vicinity of the Learning 
Petroleum Company's oil region, 
there is the most wonderful collec- 
tion of wild bouey in existence.— 
The hive is located in a rift, which 
penetrates the rock to tbe depth 
probably of 160 feet. The orifice is 
30 feet long and 17 feet wide; four 
passages. 

Tbe rift was discovered to be tbe 
abiding place of a swarm of bees 
that is represented as coming out 
in a nearly solid column one foot in 
diameter. Certain parlies have en- 
deavored to descend to the immense 
store of honey collected by these 
bees, bnt were invariably driven 
back, aud one man lost his life in 
the effort. Others have, at the ex- 
pense of ranch labor and money, 
built a scaffold 125 feet high iu the 
hope of reaching a place whence 
they could run a drift into the rock 
and extract its well-horded sweets, 
bur. finally ceased their work. 

Within four years tbe bees have 
added not less than fifteen feet of 
depth to their treasure, as ascer- 
tained by actual measurement, and 
it is thought that at the present 
time there cannot be less than 8 
or 10 tons of honey in the rock. 

A man named D. Bropby lives in 
a cabin not far from the spot, and 
obtained from the melting of tbe 
honey, by tbe son's heat, more than 
enough for bis family requirements. 

All through that region immense 
stores ot wild honey are found in 
trees, in the rocks, in uearly every 
place where its industrious manu- 
facturers think—for bees seem to 
think—that it is secure. Tbey cou- 
sume a very small proportion, as 
the climate enables them to keep 
np operations nearly every day in 
the year, and flowers of some sort 
are always in bloom. It must be a 
very severe season indeed, when 
the little fellows are not seen abroad 
in vast numbers, busily engaged in 
their melitluous work.—San Fran- 
cixco Commercial Herald. 

Maryland, 
Georgia, 
Louisiana, 
Texas, 
Kentucky, 
Tennessee, 
Missouri, 

8 
11 
8 
8 

13 
12 
IS 

Total, 72 

New Tax BUI. . 

For kissing a pretty girl one dol- 
lar. 

For kissing a homely one, two 
dollars. The tax levied in order to 
break up the custom altogether, it 
being regarded as a piece of inexcu- 
sable absurdity. 

For every flirtation ten cents. 
For every young man who has 

more than one girl, five dollars. 
Courting iu the kitchen, twenty- 

five cents. 
Courting in the parlor, five dol- 

lars. 
Conrting in romntic places, five 

dollars and fifty cents thereafter. 
For a girl giving a young man 

the mitten, three dollars. 
For every young man giving his 

girl tbe mitten, five dollars and cost 
of suit. 

Seeing a lady home from chnrcb, 
twenty cents. 

Faiiing to see her home, (five dol- 
lars and cost. 

Birmingham. Ala., is soon to 
have several large iron furnaces in 
operation. The immense mineral 
wealth of that city is attracting 
capitalists from Europe and tbe 
North, and very soon we may ex- 
pect to see a manufacturing city 
spring np there surpassing any- 
thing of the kind in tbe Southern 
States. 

A New Railway Line. 

A narrow-gauge railway line of 
considerable pretensions has been 
projected slong the Atlantic sea- 
board, and charters have been ob- 
tained in three States, with author 
ity to consolidate, providing for a 
line of three feet gauge from Norfolk 
to Charleston by way of Wilming- 
ton, N. C. It is the ultimate inten- 
tion to extend tbe line to Washing- 
ton, Baltimore, Philadelphia, and 
New Y'ork, and both northern and 
southern capitalists are said to be 
interested in the enterprise, and it 
is added that surveys will soon be 
begun. It is the expectation to 
build tbe line in a very substantial 
style, to stock it well, and to make 
a running time of thirty-five miles 
an hour, which is at present an im- 
possibility on most of tbe southern 
lines, in consequence of their being 
chiefly single-track roads, poorly 
built, little patronized, and deficient 
in means to provide adequate roll- 
ing stock and other facilities. As 
tbe southern lines are chiefly of 
gauges from five feet to five feet 
nine inches, and, therefore, have 
all the expensive character of the 
wide gauge without the great busi- 
ness requisites to make it pay, it is 
obvious that a first-class narrow- 
gaugfj line, well maintained, would 
be a great desideratum on the south- 
ern seaboard. It is not presuma- 
ble that existing monopolies any- 
where in such a country can be per- 
manently maintained.—Netc York 
Evening Post. 

Ahore the World—A flpoag- 

in the Clouds. 

Basse! Fuller, tbe young balloon- 
ist who made such a suoeesaful as- 
cension tress ROOM last Sjdarday, 
describes bis trip as fafpwtffor (he 
readers of the Osrvwr\ 

I stepped into the carat 4 P. M. 

and The  beantituT uSe^DaSS 
"Chenango" mounted nusjeeticaOy' 
into the upper regies*.   I leoked 
around me: the scene bad changed. 
Westward I could see OoeidaLake, 
looking like an Irregular-surfceeof 
silver.   I looked below; the earth 
had become eae vast jstaia, the pre- 
dominant color of which was green, 
laid  out in squares, interspersed 
with   glittering, crooked streams, 
and the tints of tbe forest, which, 
at this season of tbe year, are of a 
reddish  brown.    In a circle of 
about one hundred miles I could 
see cities and villages—fairy places 
tbey seemed to me, however, some 
of them looking no larger than my 
baud.   Ia a very few minutes no 
living objeohawas distinguishable. 
I passed th_mgh  a. great white 
cloud.   On tterging from it T1 
the earth again,   ft see 
fecUy Itfel: every object bad 
ed.   I heard a faint whistle from a 
locomotive in the great gulf below. 
_Jh|Aellojn turned around.   I had 
enuged currents of air, sad was 
still rising.   I looked at my watch, 
(it was ten minutes past 4,) and 
noticed that it was snowing.   In 
five seconds I was above the snow 
again.   The balloon tamed, and I 
had    mounted, through   another 
thick range of clouds.   I bad com- 
pletely lost sight and hearing of 
the earth ; all was silent.   The sun 
was shining brightly above; below 
me, forming an irregular concave 
surface,   were   great pearl-colored 
clouds  having tbe appearance of 
rocks loosely raid together.   This 
view was enchanting, but I eonld 
not long enjoy it.   Soon I felt a 
ringiug sensation in my bead.   I 
seemed   to  be    suffocating.     My 
breatb came short and hurried-   I 
attempted to  open one valve.   I 
noticed that the valve-cord was stiff 
wiih   ice.   Tbe   valve  refused to 
work, aud 1 knew that it was fro- 
zen ; hut something must be done, 
sod that quickly.   I wonnd both 
tbe   valve-cords around my arms 
aud sat down, bringing my whole 
weight to bear upon them.   I heard 
something   snap.    Little   drops of 
Ice came through the balloon, strik- 
ing against my face, and I knew 
the vulve was open.   Tbe gaa es- 
caped with a whizziug sound, and 
I knew that  I was descending.   I 
came down very rapidly, breaking 
off one side of a small  apple-tree, 
aud tearing the balloon badly, on 
the farm of Mr. Reese Jones, near 
New Hartford, lauding at twenty- 
five mmntes past 0.   Plenty of as- 
sistance  was at  hand.    I  ceuld 
hardly walk for a moment, my feet 
were so badly chilled.   I cut from 
the valve solid pieces of ice half an 
inch  thick.   I carried no ballast, 
anchor, or rope on this trip. 

A Corpse Gets Out of the Cof 
fin and Speaks to the 

Watchers. 

A few days since a young lady of 
Crbana, Ohio, who bad been ill a 
short time, died, and tbe body was 
prepared by sorrowing friends and 
attendants for interment and plac- 
ed in a coffin. Tbe night before 
the day of tbe funeral a number of 
young lady watchers were seated 
in a room adjoining that in which 
the coffin had been placed, when, 
greatly to their consternation, the 
figure of tbe dead girl appeared be- 
fore them and spoke faintly. When 
tbe honied attendants bad some- 
what overcome their fright, seeing 
that tbe supposed corpse was really 
a thing of life, tbey took measuies 
to care for their fnead so starlling- 
ly restored to tbem, almost from 
tbe very grave, aud she received 
proper attention, and is uow likely 
to recover. 

Little ifew^-A lady correspon- 
dent says, in praise 01 undersized 
male humanity : 

"It is a well known fact that 
more intellect, wit, amiability and 
loveable qualities have been 
found to exist among what are 
termed 'little men,' than have ever 
been discovered among the large, 
sinewy, bony, laxy, stupid lords of 
creation." 

That is some comfort anyhow.— 
A truly great man, according to 
tbe idea of au old lady, is one who 
"is keerful of bis clothes, don't 
drink sperets, ken read tbe Bible 
withont spelling tbe words, and eat 
a cold dinner on wash-day without 
grumbling." 

Beecher says Woodhull emptied 
a slop pail on his head.   That's all. 

The first Presbyterian church on 
this continent was at Behobotb, 
Md., in 1690. 

Marriage—An altar on which a 
man lays bis pocket-book, and a wo- 
man her love-letters. 

A Dumber of unemployed Boston 
girls are going West. 

How a Camel Goes Through 
the Eye of a Needle. 

The passage from tbe New Tes- 
tament, "It is easier for a camel to 
go through the eye of a needle than 
for a rich man to enter tbe King- 
dom of Heaven," has perplexed 
many good men, who read it liter- 
ally. In oriental cities there are In 
the large gates small and very low 
apertures, called metaphorically, 
"needle's eyes," just as we talk of 
windows on ship board as "bull's 
eyes." These entrances are too 
narrow for a camel to pass through 
in tbe ordinary manner even if un- 
loaded ; when a loaded camel baa 
to pass through one of these en- 
trances it kneels down, its load is 
removed and then it shuffles 
through on its knees. 

"Yesterday," writes Lady Duff 
Gordon, from Cairo, "I saw the 
ccmel go through the eye of needle, 
that is, tbe low arched door of an 
enclosure. He must kneel and bow 
the bead, to creep through; and 
thus the rich man must humble 
himself." 

Cancelling Registered Tobaooo 
Stamps. 

WASHIHOTOH, November 19.— 
Upon the petition of several large 
tobacco manufacturers to be allow- 
ed to use a band-stamp to imprint 
their respective names upon regis- 
tered tobacco stamps, instead of 
writing tbem, tbe Commissioner of 
Interual Ueveuue has so far modifi- 
ed the existing regulations as to al- 
low that privilege, provided such 
Stamps are so made as to give a 
fae simile impression ot the hand- 
writing of tbe manufacturer of his 
own or bis firm's name as written 
iu bis or their ordinary transac- 
tions. Direct application to the 
Commissioner must be made to use 
such a hand-stamp. At the same 
time samples of the facsimile im- 
pressions proposed to be used must 
be presented, which are to be kept 
ou tile in the Commissioner's office, 
together v. ith tbe applications ana 
a list ot the names of tbe manufac- 
turers to whom such permits have 
been given. 

The Latest in Suicide.—Tbe latest 
novelty iu suicides comes from 
Cleveland, O., where an individual 
who bad drawn a blauk iu a lottery 
went to his death after the follow- 
isg unique and elaborate prepara- 
tions : He first procured a loaded 
revolver and connected it with 
clock-work, so that it would be fired 
oil at a certain time. lie then got 
into bed, and, after placing the pis- 
tol behind bis ear took a dose of 
chloroform. Under tbe influence of 
the narcotic be then went asleep. 
At tbe given time the clock work 
pressed tbe trigger, discharging the 
pistol and launching the slumberer 
into eternity. This device is an ac- 
cession to tbe plain self shootings 
and hangings of ordinary suicide, 
and in its mechanical merits seem 
neater, if not quieter, than tbe guil- 
lotine.     -mmm^———m—. 

Carlotta Patti holds a strong hand 
at euchre. 
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HORACE THE DEATH   OP 
GREELEY. 

At  ten minutes before Hcveu, on 
Friday evening laat, tbe soul of 
that great thinker, writer, journal 
iat and man,—Horace   Greeley— 
paaaed from tbe stag* of an event 
fnl, bney, active life, to  tbat other 
land,  towards   wbich wa are all 
journeying, great and  imali.    His 
physician says bo died of excessive 
■train   on  the nerves,   caused  by 
over work during the political cam 
paign and  nnremitting attentions 
•t the bed-side of bis sick wife to 
whom ha waa devotedly attached. 
His death took the country by sur- 
priae, for while it was known that 
hia health was impaired it was not 
thought to  be so severely so as to 
lead to tbe apprehension that bis 
life was in dangvr. 

Physicians call it  a  nervous at 
tack, Not, in fact, his death  was 
caused by   nothing more   or less 
tban a broken heart.    Tbe  labor of 
his life had been givan to bis conn 
try; he watched it as closely aa be 
wonld hia   first born; every  day, 
for a quarter of a century, be held 
converse with millions of ber child- 
ren through the   columns of  tbe 
Tribune; ho helped to shape her 
destiny and to make ber what she 
il; bis bad become a familiar name 
throughout  tbe    length   and    tbe 
breadth of tbe land, and thousands 
quoted him as authority inspired ; 
he treasured the hope of some day 
taking tbe seat of honor in tbe chair 
of the Presidents, and when  this 
hope seemed in tbe way of realiza- 
tion he finds  tbe  very  people  to 
whom he bad given a life of labor, 
turn against bim as against  their 
bitterest enemy and assail biro with 
• vindictiveness unprecedented.— 
Thus were the services he rendered 
repaid   with    ingratitude and  the 
good be had  done them  rewarded 
by abuse. 

Greeley's nature was a sensitive 
one and it felt the shock, too much 
for even a powerful constitution as 
bis.   He had thought much   and 
deeply over this  as  is  seen  from 
words uttered a little while before 
his death  when  that    great  mind 
seemed  to  be  wandering.     " Tbe 
country is gone,tbe Tribune is gone, 
and I am gone,"' are among the last 
words that are recorded of him and 
ahow that on the very verge of dis- 
solution tbe condition of his country 
had made its lasting  impression on 
him. 

Aristides died in exile because be 
was just, Marina wandered in  pov- 
erty amid tho ruins of Carthage, 
driven from a country be had saved, 
by a fickle multitude, aud  Greeley 
died the victim of  honesty,  which 
is not  appreciated  in  these   days 
of political degeneracy. 

Such ia life and its uncertainties, 
aud such are human hopes and am- 
bitions.   A few short mouths, nay ! 
hours, may blast them all,  and  be 
on whom the millions  looked as  a 
leader yesterday  to-day  is naught 
bnt  a  ';feless  shape,   food  of the 
....... .n.ii  in its  turn fattens  aud 

■lies. 

THE SENATORIAL QUES- 
TION DECIDED. 

After seven days of strategy, 
chicanery, wire-pulling, aud prom- 
ises made never intended to be kept, 
tbeSeuatorial contest cametoawiud 
upyesterday,the eighth day,by tbe 
elevtiou of Judge Meriiniou, who 
received 87 votes to 80 cast lor Oov. 
Vauce. Out of the 87 votes east 
for Merrimou 15 were Conservatives 
the balance Radicals, John Pool's 
friends having determined, when 
coaxiug,money and threats failed to 
secure a sufficient number ofConser- 
vatives to elect tbe intriguer, to 
throw their strength as » unit against 
Vance, the regular nominee, which 
they did, aud elected Merrimon.— 
Vance was the nominee of the party 
caucus aud received the support of 
tbe party with the exception of the 
15 who refused to abide by its ac- 
tion and publicly resolved to beat 
Vance " if it took  all winter." 

We regret exceedingly tbaUudge 
Merrimon, for  whom we  entertain I 
a high respect,has seen fit to choose  General  seems  to  have   a   pretty 

strong bold on the  President,  aud 

The Question of Color in tbe 
Cabinet- 

It would  seem.  If rumor* from 
Washington are lobe credited, that 
tbe colored people, who have repre- 
sentative in the two houses of C»u- 
gress. imv demand   representation 

[ in the Cabinet.    A  bperial  to  tbe 
liulninoii- .MM says: 

It was intimated before the Preal 
dential election that in the event of 
OeUeial Grain'* liluiupli (be color- 
ed element wouid demand a seat in 
tbe Cabinet, and their claims are 
be'wn pteaed early in tbe |*rsoii of 
Lang at on, fetes at tbe colored pro- 
lessors ot Howard University, who 
is urged by Fred. Douglass uud oth- 
ers fur tbe Attorney Generalship. 
They siate that tin- colored people 
have been represented ia tbe Sen- 
ate and House of Representatives 
and in the State judiciary, aud that 
it is about time that the 800,000 co|- 
ored votes throwu for the Republi- 
can party and tor tbe re-election of 
Grant were represented in tbe 1st 
tor's Cabinet- Indeed, they go as 
tar as to declare that the President's 
re-election is mainly due to tbe bal- 
ance ot power retained in tbe Re- 
publican party in several States by 
the   colored   vote.   Tbe   Attorney 

this course, and accept an election 
at tbe banda of tbe Radicals when 
he failed to secure the support of 
his own party friends. It will have 
a bad effect on the party organiza- 
tion, and will result in disasters to 
us hereafter. 

The Radicals already claim the 
result as a triumph for them, and 
virtually it is so. 

THE LEGISLATURE- 

We fail to find anything in the 
preceedings of the Legislature thus 
far that is of general interest to 
our readers. Tbe bills introduced 
up to this time are mostly of a spe- 
cial nature ami are invested only 
with local importance. The Con. 
stitutional amendments will soon 
come up and then, perhaps,!lie pro- 
ceedings may be of some interest. 

A SUGGESTION. 

Proaa a printed circular sent out 
by the commissioners, we learn 
that preparations are being mail, 
to have a creditable repreM»utalio. 
of American products at the inter 
national industrial exhibition,which 
takes place at Vienna.next Docem 
ber. This will aflord us a splendid 
oportunity of showing to the world 
in a oomprehenrive way.whatNortb 
Carolina can do in the mineral line. 
To do this, however, it will be nee 
essary for the Legislature to make 
a small appropriation to secure tbe 
services of a competent person to 
make tbe selection under tbe direc 
tion of Prof. Kcrr, whose profes- 
sional duties will prevent him from 
devoting as mnch time as would 
be required if the matter were left 
to him entirely. 

The amount of money it will cost 
will be insignificant compared with 
tbe immense advantage it may be 
to onr State in thus bringing before 
the view of the capitalists of Europe 
our mineral resources. We know 
of no more [ radical or less costly 
way by which this can de done. 

There is not a railroad in the 
State that would net willingly give 
gratuitous transportaliou to the 
agent employed by the State and 
all such epedmeiu as he might 
send. 

We simi>ry throw this out as a 
hint, hoping that some member of 
the Legislature will take it up aud 
put it into practical shaiie, and se 
cure an appropriation to carry it 
out. 

rv We trust that when tbe 
Constitution is amended it will be 
so done aa to take all tpecial legis- 
lation out of the Legislature. What 
do we in Guilford care whether they 
build bridges across Tar River or 
not! That's a matter that belongs 
to the people there. If they want 
a new jail or poor bouse, or auy 
public building what difference does 
it make to us, or why should the 
people of all tbe State have any- 
thing to say about itt 

Wipe out your special legislation 
and you save thousands of dollars 
annually to tbe people. 

OFFICE DECLINED. 
His Honor, R P. Dick, U. S. 

Judge for this District, tendered 
tbe appointment of Commissioner 
for this, the Western District of 
North Carolina, to Samuel Forkner 
of this County. He declines to ac- 
cept tbe position, thongb, with 
kiud regards to HisHonor lor many 
manifestations of kindness towards 
him, now nnd heretofore.—Hurry 
Visitor. 

This is one of tho first iustances 
on record ot a Radical refusing an 
appointment to office, but this rare 
instance ot unselfishness will be 
better understood wheu we kuow 
that the appointment ouly em- 
braced a county and is worth in 
round tigtires about ten cents a 
year. 

t is probably that the colored de- 
mand will be transferred to tbe 
Postmaster Generalship, with Fred. 
Douglass as tho candidate to sue- 
ceed Mr. Creawell. A Mississippi 
colored man by the name of Gray- 
is also a candidate for a mission 
abroad.              

From Washington.—The New 
York World1! Washington corres- 
pondent thus writes: 

The President's strongest parti 
sans are already promising to run 
him for a third term, aud to boast 
still further, if it were possible, that 
tbe Republican party is strong e- 
nougb to give him a life tenure at 
the bead of the Government. Ru- 
mors of a revival of the Santo Do- 
mingo scheme, an aggressive policy 
towards Mexico and Spain, aud 
changes in the Cabinet as tho result 
of a continuuuee of the Administra- 
tion are flying through the under- 
current of gossip, but at present, at 
least, have no public foundation.— 
The President is represented by- 
White House visitors as bearing 
everything but saying nothiug or 
doing nothing but pulling away at 
the conventional cigar and occasion- 
ally laughing at a recipe sent by 
tolegraph by some veterinary epi- 
zootist for tbe relief ot his afflicted 
stud. These dispatches, it is not 
strange to say, interest him quite 
as much as telegrams with election 
returns, especially those that are 
iterating to him that peace is bar- 
ing a victory no less renowned thau 
war. 

MAJ.   N.   H.  HOTCHKISS. 

We find the following compli- 
mentary, and deserved notice of 
this true type of a sterling man 
in the Valley Virginian; and we 
endorse every word of it: 

This indefatigable and public spir- 
ited gentlemen, has resumed his 
.-muiectiou with the Voik River 
Kailroad, and is now the general 
iraveling agent for the Chesapeake 
and Ohio Kailroad and the York 
River Improvement. The Lexing- 
ton Gazi tie and the Richmond pa 
pers, in announcing (his resump- 
tion pay him handsome aud tleserv 
ed compliments, not only for his 
efficiency as an agent, bnt tbe deep 
and unselfish interest he manifests 
in the welfare of Virginia. The 
Gazette says; " ne is a big immigra- 
tion society iu himself, and by far 
more successful than many preten- 
tious corporations   of   the kiud.  
Hotcblciss is a valuable citizen, and 
certainly a charming companion- 
fresh, bony ant aud lively." 

The indictmeut against W. M. 
Tweed, the New York Tamany 
swmdler. contains 1050 pages. If 
this don't save him his lawyers 
must be stupid indeed. 

They propose to ship iron ore 
from Africa to compete with our 
native ores. 

The actiou ot the United States 
marshal in Alabama in arresting 
i he Democratic members of the 
Legislature for alleged violatiou of 
the election laws and carrying them 
to Mobile to prevent a quorum of 
the Legislature, is severely con- 
demned here by the Administration 
as unwise, unnecessary, and, per- 
haps, illegal. If the account of the 
affair as telegraphed north iscorrect 
the marshal who made the arrests 
will receive a severe reprimand, if 
not the greater punishment of be- 
ing dismissed from office. Such is 
the expressed view of Attorney Gen- 
eral Williams. 

A pretty turn things are taking 
wheu a strutting marshal can seize 
and imprison members of a State 
Legislature when transacting the 
business of the people, and thns ef- 
fectually clog tbe wheels of State 
government, and then we are in- 
formed that the penalty may be a 
" severe reprimand," or perhaps, 
removal from office. This boasted 
State sovereignty, wbich we once 
prided onraelvee «u,is about played 
ont. 

Appeal to the Humans. 

The undersigned begs leave to 
enlist the sympathies of all good 
people for the many bereaved and 
needy who suffered from the vio- 
lence of the recent terrible gales in 
counties bordering on the Raltio. 
From the heartrending accounts 
wbich have reached ns by cable, 
aud which tbe reader has undoubt- 
edly seen iu the newspa|iera, vessels 
have been wrecked, islands have 
been inundated, sea towns have 
been destroyed, aud a great num- 
ber of lives lost, cue eutire island 
having bean Bnb'uerged and all tbe 
inhabitants drowned, it has be- 
come my duty, therefore, to make 
an earnest appeal to the benevo- 
lently inclined, whether native or 
loreign born, tor contributions to 
ward relieving the immediate neces- 
sities of those who are the greater 
sufferers by this calamity. They 
are now on tbe verge of a long anil 
severe winter aud their sufferings 
must be terrible beyond expression, 
and cannot fail to touch the humane 
heart. Contributions will be re 
ceived at the Dauisb Vice Con- 
sulate, Wilmington, N. C. They 
will    be publicly    acknowledged, 
thenoo forwarded to the Danish 
Legation at New York, and remit- 
ted by cable, and judiciously dis- 
ti: biucd by the Government among 
tbe most needy sufferers. Remem- 
ber mercy. 

R. E. HEIDE, 
Danish Vice Consul. 

Who Want! to Leare Xorth Caro- 
lina. -T. e Rev. Chas. P. Jones, for 
luerly of Tayettville, N. C, writes 
from Springlielil, .Missouri, ns fol- 
lows. Who wants to ,'-o from North 
Carolina to Missouri to raise corn 
lor fifteen cents per bushel. By 
all means let the silly people who 
arc moving off from North Caroli- 
na to go to Missouri anil be pinch- 
ed up with the ice and snow iu the 
winter and get fifteen cents for corn 
in tho summer. Mr. Jones states 
prices as follows: 

" I have been oSered corn in the 
field at 15 cents per bushel. Fine 
timothy and clover hay and other 
varieties are offered at flO per ton 
delivered Some varieties at 18 
and $9. Pork is not selling at 2J 
to 3J ceuls per pound gross.    Will 
range uet  at 31  to  4,   I  think  
Strauge to say, line stall fed lieef is 
now higher thau pork. Mules and 
horses are now low in value. I 
have been offered good horses for 
•CO have seen lately good horses 
and mules sell atauotiou in this city 
at «40 aud $W."-Charlotte Demo- 
crat. 

A Palatial Bueineea Office. 

For mootba past a Urge  force of 
skilled artizans have been busily; 
engaged  remodeliug the  building, j 
northeast   corner of Calvert   and 
Baltimore streets.   These have now 
fluished their work,  and the  result 
is, one of the most ornate and mag 
uificent establishments interiorly iu 
this or any other city.   It baa been 
done at tbe iustance of tbe Pennsyl- 
vania, Northern Central  aud Bain 
more and Potomac  Railroads,  aud 
will be used by these great railway 
corporations  us  a   general    ticket 
office.   On   Thursday    night   the 
beautiful aud  elegant  chandeliers 
were lighted for tbe first time, aud 
revealed a saloon of splendor and 
elegance that we  have never  seen 
surpassed.   The floor is of tbe tea- 
related style, white aud blue blocks 
of marble alternating, the walls and 
ceiling are most tastefully frescoed, 
tbe counters and ticket shelves are 
of massive black walnnt, with pan- 
els made in tbe former from highly 
polished   walnut  root,  and  inlaid 
with bird'a eye maple.   A magnifi- 
cent  clock  occupies a   prominent 
position, and a gorgeous mirror in 
tbe end of the room, reflects tbe 
counterpart  of all    this elegance, 
thus giving a most pleasing effect. 
Tickets may  be   purchased at. this 
office for over four thousand differ- 
ent  points,   and  baggage checked 
at the same time.   This requires 
iystem aud some space, but the lib- 
eral and euergetic corporation have 
added to these, glittering splendor. 
It would be safe to say tbat there is 
nothing in New York or Chicago 
which can approach this, and after 
Broadway and Lake Btreet.all other 
offices of course must pale aud grow 
dim. 

At the instance of Samnel T. De 
Ford, Jr., Esq., the Southeastern 
Agent of the PennsylvauiaRailroad 
Company, quite a number of rail- 
road officials aud members of tbe 
Press, assembled at the new office 
on Thursday evening last. After 
examining the gorgeous establish 
meut the company adjourned to 
Levell'a supper rooms, on Fayette 
street, where an excellent supper 
had bceu prepared. Here a jovial 
hour or two was consumed iu d 
cussing the creature comforts.—- 
Baltimore Gazette. 

Correspondence of Patriot. 

WASHINGTON, D. C, NOV. 90, leW. 

ix TBS ATMoemau. 
This being essentially a   polities! con 

A   Characteristic  Letter.—At  as 
introduction to the ubjutoed letter 
it is proper to state that Mr.  Gree 
ley was a warm personal frtend of 
Charles Lawman, to whom it waa 

m-ir^T """T"
,
"T '* "*•** --■—--■—11 mldiceanrt,   at   Waabiugton. 

la the powers that be thai thrift may fol-   Laun,aD>, earlier essays as a writer i 
low fawuiug.   Tbn disease being eudem- knTj ._ ,•,.    v«« v_i„ 
ie, even tb. ministers of tbe gospel, wiib I were published in tbe ntm-XOrtcr. 
notable exceptions, are attacked with il j Although he never participated in 
and Uiey preaebKa4ieali»m-aagareeat-j politics,   Mr.   Greeley   occasionally 

giving 
logiea ol  tbe Administration and iu wie- grees."    Mr. Greeley's last   note  to 
dooi.    Sometiince   direct and  sometimes Mr   Tinman ia as tulloWH ■ 
by implication It was given ont that lie- Mr> 1*nn,»0 " ** "°»ow» • 
publicaniaiu—in a party eenae—was an NEW YOBK, June 27, 1872. 
nff»boot of ib. Bible and Christianity.-      uFrieud L»„mau,-Received your 

1 he beauties of negro social equality, the ■ 
the   Waabiugton leaching! of Cbtiat, 

treaty, Ibe Union, tbe flag and the cr. 
were all jumbled together a* tributes to 
tbe wisdom of General Grant and tbe 
Kadicel party, almost to the exclusion of 
tbe precepts and practices ot the meek 
aud lowly Jean i. 

A pleasing contrast to tbe preaching of 
tbe political Reverends was the actiou of 
tbe Young Meu'a Christian Association 
who gave a 

note of the 2otb instant. I have 
all my life been doing what people 
called vastly foolish and impolitic, 
and I did not dispute their judg- 
ment. I only said that what 1 did 
seemed to me tbe right thing. If I 
should die before tbe election, or 
be beaten therein, pleaae testify for 
me that I do not regret having 
braved public opinion when I 
thought it wrong and know it to be 
merciless. 

" Yours,     HORACE GREELKY" 

Oak Of.-It really looks 
and wanted to shake Can- 

London Time*, in a 
recent aWcle about tbe Washing- 
ton treaty, «b" fishery question, the 

Mr.  San Join boundary, ete., gives the 
blue-noses tbeir discharge after the 
following    fashion:     "From    this 
time forth look after your awn bnsi-1 
uessvourservesj JWI srel^g enough, j 
yon are strong enough, you are in- I 
telligent enough,ami if there..wire. 
any deficiency- in any of these points | 
it would be sn|»pMed by tbe educa- 
tion of self reliance.   We ere both 
in a false  position,  and  tbe  time 
haa arrived when  we   should   be 
relieved from if.   Take up your free- 
dom; your days  ot  apprenticeship 
are over." 

^AjJPritchett^ 
'-.biW-Mit, 

DINNER TO THE MBWSBOV8 

on thanksgiving day, wben about 400 of 
our newspaper merchants ast down to a 
sumptuous repast,such asnever before de- j 
lighted their hearts or astonished their 
stomachs. It waa an odd sight to wit-| 
neaa -low human waifs, of all sites, white 
and black—social equality being obeerv- 
ed— marching In to tbe dinner table to 
tbe straina of music from a brass band.— 
They soou made a fearful wreck of tbat 
spleudid feast aud went to their poor and 
lowly houioe with feelings of thankful-   . 
ne«a to those who bad made one day of bird fanciers are nearly 
tbeir cbeerlei 

Disease  Among  tk»   Fowls.—Re- 
ports from different parts show that 
chickens are affected with a disease 
similar to the epizootic.   In some 
instances the bead swells to double 
tbe natural size.   In Baltimore the 

much ex- 
ilvea »O bright and happy, j ercised just now as the owners of 

THE ewanra SECRETARY OFTHETEBASUBV  homes, an epidemic of the most fa- 
I have it from reliable authority that! tal character having broken out a- 

Senstor Morton, of Indians, will be offer-: mong    the    feathered    tribe.    The 
ed the Treasury portfolio and it ia under- i songsters fall dead from   their   per- 
stood that he will accept it.    Tbia wiU be , che8 M gndden|v   M   though   they 
gall and wormwood to senator Cameron, i ,    ,       ,    U .     »-—«..    j* 
Sf Pennsylvania, who was recently MS-! were «><*• ■*■ French dealer de- 
bed by tbe President behind the civil I Bribes it aa oiteaux mala Me, bnt a 
service  rules, Morton being Cameron's j German gentleman contends that it 
rival   <-..*   I !.-.,......  a  11T1 Ik 1_ *    *   I. —      . ... 

is ormtzootic. 

Dubnque, Iowa, lays claim to a 
venerable old Irish lady, who has 
added to tbe census list fonr daugh- 
ters and two sous,thirty-three grand- 
children, twenty great-grand chil- 
dren, and two great, great-graud 
children. She is still iu the enjoy, 
meut of good health aud has all 
ber mental faculties unimpaired. 

She ought to be relieved from 
duty and put on a pension for tbe 
balance of ber days. 

Alexis tbe Russian prince, says 
America has more beautiful ladies 
in proportion to population than 
auy country in tbe world. 

The papers are recording an un- 
usual number of destructive fires iu 
different parts of tbe country since 
the conflagration at Boston. 

Mr. Greeley's life was insured by 
tbe stockholders of tho Tribune for 
1100,000. 

rival for Grant's favor. It is reported by 
thou who have the mean* of knowing 
that through Wail Street speculations, 
based on the purchase and sale of gold 
and government bonds, 8eoretary Bout- 
well has grown from a poor man to be a 
modern Cncsns, and that Secretary Fiah 
from being quite wealthy is now being 
mnch involved and will go abroad In a 
diplomatic capacity Iu order to gain an 
opportunity to extricate himself. 

If Senator Mortou will be as unscrupu- 
lous as a government officer aa he baa 
been a Senator in mattera political he 
will br a worthy auocessoO of the Orator 
Grocer—Uoutwell—and "put niouey iu 
bis purse." 

In a recent ruling, Judge Dick of 
the TJ. S. Circuit Court of tbe Wes- 
tern District of North Carolina, 
holds that the reversionary inter, 
est in the homestead lands is ex- 
empt to the bankrupt, under the 
laws of North Carolina, chapter 
121—Act 1869-70.—Hickory Tavern 
Eagle. 

Says the Southern Home: Mr. A. 
Farley made on the old Johnston 
place, (where Col. We, Johnston 
was born) 1,000 bushels of corn, 7 
bales of cottou, wheat, oats, over- 
working bnt two mules. This is a 
very old place and what industry 
will accomplish ou what ia called 
worn oul land. 

Winter seems to have burst on 
North-West with sadden fury.— 
From Western Minnesota we bear 
of great snow-drifts, trains delayed, 
intense cold, aud possible starva- 
tion among railway workers out off 
from relief. This severity of the 
season is unusual— -V ¥. Tribune. 

The SUte Docket, says the South- 
erner, ia remarkably large, number- 
ing on Tneaday 202 cases, of which 
S3 were for bastardy. The Civil 
Appearance Docket numbers 42 
cases, and the Civil Issue Docket 
115 cases. 

A NNOUNCES to ifc, - 
A boro and OalhW &ST'' " ^ 
Wr nrepared now thmo ^J" 
With 10 ■■*"*.*.£ 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

Mr. N. L. Gimble, of this neigh- 
I borhood, raised 278 bushels ot corn 

IIKATU OF iioBACB OEEKLEV. j on five acres,—beiug a fraction over 
The death of Horace Ure.ley—tbe great &>i bushels to the acre. Of the five 

Journalist—baa touched a syinpattielie | acres 1! was bottom, and 3e COtn- 
chord iu nearly every heart and especial- | mon upland.    Tbe ground was well 
ly in the KdiUinal heart  of ibe country. L   j - r     ■     -•   _    i , 
aud expressions of sympathy and sorrow    ploughed previous to planting,   but 
are uuiversal.eveu among those who were   not afterwards, the crop being kept 
recently his political enemies, the excep-: clean by a Cultivator or Hoe Har- 
tion to this so far being tbe political pan-   row 

-   and drab,   The New York   7Ws, derer 
who with characteristic iudecency,coarse- 
nese, aud lack of truth, said that "Mr. 
Uleeley died of Liberal Republicanism." 
Tbe world well knows tbat be waa a con- 
stant watchor long weary days and 
nights at the bedside of bis sick wife, 
scarcely tasting food or taking rest, al- 
most em i rely unheeding tbe political bat- 
tle then ragiug—sud tbat this aud the 
great blow of hor death snapped the 
chords of an affectionate and sjiupatbis- 
ing nature which were stretched to tbeir 
utmost lentiuii. The snarling English 
cur who atliibutes his death to eEaap- 
pointed ambiliuu cannot rise shove 
grovelling iu hia keuuel, aud wholly mis- 
takes the character of the anserineII peo- 
ple if he thinks to curry favor with them 
by  dirty, low   blackguard   election   caul- 

Mr. Girable's corn is of a fine yel- 
low variety, and weighs considera- 
ble over tbe standard weight of 56 
pounds to tbe bushel, when shelled. 
Seed can be obtained of him if want- 
ed.—Salem Preti. 

Jacob DeWitter proposes to issue 
n psper today in Raleigh in tbe in 
tcrests of the colored people. 

Loyalty in Catateba.—Tbe store 
1 of Mr. Brims,  at  Hickory  Tavern, 
lias been twice entered by burglars. 
There is no doubt tbat tbe burglars 

I are iu "full accord with the govern- 
naign ttings at one  who,  wbatevei  inay t ment Of   the    United    8tates, 

Sa*^tj,."ur,n.C|ulr^',,',•• "" '""'"' «ov.Caldwell beautifully expresses 

"Ornicephalyzmosis" is what they 
call the chicken disease iu New 
York. 

Vox populi, vox Dei, that Radi- 
cal papers are so fond of quotiug is 
about played out. 

The Legislature ought to stop all 
aid to a dead and useless concern 
like the North Carolina University, 
aud devote its attention and uuy 
spare money to educating the  poor 
white boys ot tbe  State Charlotte 
Democrat. 

We agree with brother Yates.— 
Let but a reflecting glauce be given 
tbe impoverishment of our white 
children of tbe present day as to 
education, and—we blush to say it 
—we will flud a larger uumber of 
the blacks being educated, and 
more zeal, more pains taken among 
their own parents in having them 
educated, tban we find among our 
own race. This may all look as 
nothing now to our working people. 
They may argue note that they bad 
rather teach their children to work 
than to teach them to read. But 
skip twenty years ahead and let's 
look at the classes. And now don't 
we shudder at the thought! One 
educated; the other not. Shall it be 
so t—Hilliboro Iieoonler. 

Well Done.—We are disposed to" 
heartily thank Mr. Morrison of Lin- 
coln, for his bill fixing the salary 
ot tbe Governor at $3,000. Of all 
the States in the Union, North Car- 
olina pays a larger salary to the 
Governor thau any other, save some 
five, we believe. One of the for- 
est, the number of square miles con- 
sidered, our people are yet taxed to 
pay a Governor (6,000—Haitian 
Sentinel. 

OCR   IIOTFI .-. 

Tbe Hotel proprietors of the Capital 
are n pace with the spirit of public itu- 
jirovemeuts going on here. The Messrs. 
Koeeale of " l'be Arlington," for tbe third 
time in three yean, bare embellished 
their establishment aud it now combines 
oriental luxury and luaguificence with all 
tbe American conveniences and home 
comforts, to which is added a cvirint cele- 
brated tor its excellence. The Hotel haa 
just been repainted and the walls of all 
the eliHiul.erH covered with tbe new slid 
beautiful corruscated gold and silver pa- 
per. The exquisite taste in refurnishing 
several suites of roema is tbe tberae of 
general praise. 'The Arlington'' ia spe- 
cially the centre of wealth and fashion 
and as sucli is one of tbe lions of the Cap- 
ital. r 

IHR. HO««CE I'oll 1 Kit, 
one of Grant's secretaries at tbe White 
House, hse resigned his position aa major 
in the aruiy and accepted the position of 
Vice-I're„iileiit of the rullniau Palace Car 
Company.    (Jen. llabcock takes his place. 

COMI-KOMISING WITH Hill I). 

The aclio i of the government agents in 
withdrawing the suit—for frauds upon 
tbe revenue laws—against Weld ot Co., of 
It..stun, upon the payment of half a mil- 
lion ol dollara haa led the ChrtntirU, of 
this   city,    Uadical  journal. 

Says the Charlotte Home: Tbe 
boarding house of Mr. McKinney 
was broken into on the night of tbe 
L'Otb. He heard tbe noise and cap- 
tured tbe burglar, a loyal white 
man, named Henry Meyers, who 
was turned over to tbe boarding de- 
partment of Sheriff Alexander. 

to  inquire 
■en in bigl rhetber the large offenders, me 

places, aio to be jiermitted to buy thein- 
selves off with a portion of their ill-gotten 
gaina while the small fry are to be pnu- 
i-l:< ii nnd di-graced f This won ,1 seem 
to be the policy of the Administration, an 

Stay at Home.—Our young friend 
and former townsman, Robert C. 
Montgomery, passed through tbe 
city on Sunday en route to his home 
in Warrentou, after a four years' 
uojourn iu Texas.   Robert says he 
rather liked Texas, and though it 
is a good country be is convinced 
there is no State that has superior 
claims over North Carolina for a 
young man, and with the advan 
tsges of climate and society, North 
Carolina is his choice. Young men, 
stay at home and be contented with 
your lot.—Raleigh A'etr* 

Coit of Fencing.—There are in 
different States, 1,619,199,428 rods 
of fencing, put up at a total cost of 
•1,747,549,981. 

(7 Twenty eight murders have 
been perpetrated in New York city 
within the laat seven months. 

The Ma*onic Temple.—The Mason- 
ic Temple to be built in this city 
and to cost about one hundred thou- 
sand dollars will probably be begun 
iti erection early next Spriug. Mr 
Southgate, the active agent forcon- 
ttibtitions, has visited 86 out of the 
230 lodges iu this State, 70 of which 
have already subscribed twenty-five 
thousand dollars, this not inoludiug 
our owu city, which subscribes 
twenty-five thousand of herself, aud 
the Grand Lodge that subscribes 
ten thousand, making the whole a 
mouut subscribed up to this date, 
sixty thousand dollars,—Raleiah 
Era. ^ 

Aorta Carolina Agricultural Con- 
vention—We call attention to the 
tact that this grand council of the 
Farmers of North Carolina will 
meet m Raleigh on the 11th   day 

-Srt^tMfeJl W.9flB*i**l.   and pleasa*nt?l 
«Tir"SeUat°r fr°m 0naf—«■$ I I'ituburg Leader. 

Hard on the Revenue Men.—Under 
the Internal Revenue law the force 
of assessors and collectors ot tDnt 
office, now numbering 230 of each 
class, is to be reduced to 80 by the 
1st of January next, and Commis- 
sioner Douglass will soon begiu the 
work ot consolidating districts in 
order to make tbe reduction. In 
some States there will be but one or 
two collectors assigned. 

A Giant.—Colonel Orr, a resident 
of Cleveland, and a man of gigan- 
tic stature, was in the city to-day, 
and was followed by an admiring 
crowd around the streets. Tbe Col- 
onel was born iu Marysville, Ohio 
and is now abont twenty eight years 
of age. He is nearly seven teet and 
a half in height, aud weighs a little 
over six hundred pounds. He has 
beeu on exhibitiou both iu this 
country and Europe for tbe past 
few years. Tbe giant is quite well 
intoimed, speaking fluently Eng- 
lish, 1'reiich, and German, and is 
not at all unwieldly considering his 
immense weight. He is here as a- 
gent for a "hitters" bouse, bnt is 
not very bitter himself, 

MKMOKIAI. MEETING—DEATH or R. B. 

IU IJ.A, ESQ..—The members of the bar in 

Geu. Grant has pardoned Major "Hodge I »"endance upon the Randolph Superior 
Ilowerman, In tbe past week,; Court, together with tbe citizens of tbe 

county, aaaembled, on tbe 29th day of 
November, in tbe Court Honae, at Aabe- 
boro, to do honor to the memory of B. B. 
Bulls, Esq., late a counselor of tbe court. 

Tbe lollowlng attorneys were present: 
Ralph Oorrell, A. W. Tourgee, J. M. 

Leach, 0. P. Mendenhall,John N. Staples, 
John A. Gilmer, J. C. Harris, L. M. Scott, 
II. Julian, James A. Graham, George W. 

Reid, J. A. Blsir, W. 8. Ball, M. a Robins, 
Samnel S. Jackson and John J. Jackson. 

The meeting waa organised by the ap- 
pointment of Ralph Oorrell, Cl airman, 
and W. S. Ball, See'y. 

Mr. Oorrell made feeling and appropri- 
ate remarks, commending the many vir- 
tues of the deceased. 

On motion, the following committee on 
resolutions was appointed: 

J. M. Leach, C. P. Mendenhall, L. M. 
Scott, J. C. Harris and John N. Staple. 

They reported the following 

KESOLt-TIOSS.. 

WniREAS, it has pleased Almighty God 

and Col Knwcrnian, in 
both of whom were wholesale embezzlers 
of government funds, while Johnson, 
Maidou and Kendig, small offenders iu 
the sumo hue. uie yet in jail. To be mi- 
nus weabb IT social status, is to bea no- 
body as Iklnga go here, but with these or 
either of Iiniu—even the doors of the 
Penitentiary fly ones, or crime against 
the govei nioeiit is ootuloned by part pay- 
meut of the auinuut stolen. Truly we 
want civil service reform in more wave 
than one. 

CONSOI.IIlATIOS OF nCltEAL-S. 

A hill will be introduced in Congress to 
consolidate the iuterual reveuue bureau 
and the customs bureau of the treasnry 
nnderone bead with speoial agents to as- 
sess aa well us collect tbe revenue from 
Internal somues. 

Wondrrful.—As people aay I hat patent me- 
dicine properties claim their remedies to be, 
why not believe them if they ean prove what 
they claim, and not stick to year aid fogy 
physicians who haa never done you any good, 
and never will. 

Below we give a testimonial of a oure of 
Heart Dittmm ofmd 4y Dr. (iraru1 Heart 
JUffuUtor by only one and a half bottlea.— 
This we consider weaderjW ,- and ia it not so 
wben a man, by reason of a very distressing 
Heart Disease, unable to do any work for 
■tore than a year la rastersd to perfect health 
by the use of the Heart Regulator t If yon 
do not believe this assertion, write him, and 
see if it is not ao. 

"This is to certify that I hare used Dr. 
Graves' Heart Regulator, aud from the worst 
stages of heart d isease I sow consider my- 
self well, by tbe use ot one and one-half bot- 
tlea of Heart Regulator. I bare beeu troub- 
led a little more than one year with a slug- 
gish niisbcatiug of the heart, and could do no 
stooping work whatever. I applied to Ibe 
best physicians in New England, aud gut no 
relief; but by the simple use of this really 
valuable remedy, J am now able to do a good 
day's work, and experience no diatreM from 
it. 1 think there is nothing that equals the 
Heart Regulator, and sdviss all Afflicted in 
any way with heart disease to give it a 
thorough trial, and they will not regret it. 

THOMAS M. TOWN, 
Til ion, N. H." 

For sale by 
|an My B. G. as W. L. CALLUM 

The Great Urtarial Annual.—Hosteller's 
United Stales Almanac lor 1472, for distribu- 
tion, gratis, throughout the Unite I Statm, 
and all civilised countries of the Weetern 
Hemisphere, ie now published and rtady for 
delivery, in the English. German, French, 
Norwegian, Welsh, Sweedish, Holland. Bo- 
hemian and Spanish languages, and all who 
wish to understand the true philosophy of 
health should read aud pender the valuable 
suggestions il contains. In addition to aa 
admirable medical treaties on the causes, pre- 
vention end cure of a great variety of dis- 
eases, Il embraces a large amount of Informa- 
tion interesting to the merchant, Ibe meeban 
ic, tbe miner, tbe fanner, the professional 
man; and the calculations have bean made 
for such meridians and latitudes aa are most 
suitable for a correct and comprehensive Na- 
tional Calender. 

Tbe nature, uses, and extraordinary aaui 
isry, effects of Hosteller's Stomach Bitters, 
the staple tonic and alterative of more than 
half the Christian world, are fully set forth 
in its pages, which are alto interepersed with 
pictorial illustrations, valuable recipes for 
the household and farm, humorous anec- 
dotes, and other instructive and amusing 
reading matter, original and selected. 

Among the Annuals to appear with the 
opening of the year, this will be one of the 
most useful, and may be had for the asking. 
The proprietors, Messrs. Hosteller st. Smilb, 
Pittsburgh, Pa., on receipt of n two eent 
atamp, will  forward a copy by   mall   to  auy 
Ctraon who cannot  procure one In bit neigh 

whiuul       TK. U;>>—■ ... ...I.I I- . p. 

■  ,.     t,\DEHT**M«.. 
NoV.v,E^c^r»'i,^o..olfc(. 

g3JK* produce .iS^fW 

—-—— -_^j&d7 
J. E. O'Sullivto 

PI.sn.fce*, Jan...... ft 

TIN WARE, STOVvT** 
PUMPS, Lightning Rods, 4c"8l^V 

BRASS CHECKS* 
executed. ^'"Snsssat,, 

Merafaauta are invited to exantie. „ 
before purchasing elsewbew. T.» I"«k 

      janJB:!,, 

A. J. BR0CKMAMN, 

Manufacturer of (W. 
SOTJTH   ELM 3TRFFT 

KEBP8 constantly on band , if/,' 
of the finest cigars „f u* luV**l 

meslic Mat; also £■,' brs'd.".* fi> 
Totsscco, Snuff, Pip.. CigTriL-lf"*?! 
selected stock of musical i.,..run,,„^ ttd' 

He keeps oonaiautly mauufworin, ,j~, 
and can promptly fill  orders „„ sheL?"' 

Wilch-Miktr, 

Jeweler A-OpticiM, 

Sreenskere, ■. ^ 

?",COD
J,'tIu,"? « •«•« 

a splendid immmmj 
"""■■lij'issk. 
_"d,""" •! 'latent!   sW (4^. 

Which will be .old Cheat. sWCsafci 

tar Watches. Clocks, Jswelrv, Semis,*,. 
chines, and Pistols repaired cheap and os sb« 
notice. Call opposite tbe Old Albright H»trl 
Eaat   Jarket Street. in.], 
_ e3r~ An assorted stock of Gum, Pistol. 
Cartridges, etc., always on hand. 

DAYID SCOTT, 
Jeweller and Watchmaker. 

North Elm St., East side of the Court Hsex 

Will Work for Half-Prloe 
In repairing Watches, Clocks ami Jem* 

april & ly 

borhood.    Tbe Bitters are sold in every oily, 
town and village, aud are extensively  used 
throughout the entire civilised world,    dec 

A UNIVERSAL AHTICLE  ot   FAITH. 

these daya of religious contention   it 
In 

has 

IS  .I..I   K A I I..N   DAY. 

Gov. Cooks greatly riled tbe govern- 
ment ofliciale and ouicers of Slate associ- 
ations l.y ignoring them in calling a 
meeting to imike preparations for tbe 4th 
of Match next. It has, however, been ar- 
ranged umicubiy. The committee having 
the inauguration bail in charge cannot 
give "the man and brother" the cold 
should ii- they did in 1069. Tbe tlift of 
uegro society have determined to dance 
aa they voted—side bv side with tbeir 
Radical frieude—aud they will. 

il Good Sign.—Judge Moore in- 
forms us that only one man has been 
sentenced to the Penitentiary 
throughout bis entire circuit during 
tbe present riding, commencing at 
Tyrrell and ending at Edgecombe. 
This is a good indication of an im- 
proved state of mortis in tbe dis- 
trict.—Tarboro Southerner. 

A Horrible Rape in Orange.—We 
learn that a negro boy, aged 17 
years, committed violence the oth- 
er day on tbe person ot a little 
daughter of manly Stroud, a very 
worthy citizen of White Cross, in 
Orange county. The little girl was 
only tour years old, and bad follow- 
ed the negro to the pen to feed tbe 
bogs. Tbe brute was arrested and 
is now in jniI at Hillsboro. He con- 
fesses tbe crime.—JtVif. J5ra. 

to remove from our midst our profeeeioo- 
al brother, Bolivar B. Bulls, Esq., there- 
fore be il 

to/ml, 1. That in the death of onr 
brother, we lament the loss of a worthy 
attorney of the conrt. a man of a genial 
nature and fine social qnalitiea 

2. Tbat after abandoning bis profession 
as a lawyer, upon his election aa Clerk of 
tbe Superior Court, he demeaned himself 
iu an unexceptionable manner, and dis- 
charged the duties of his office honestly 
and faithfully. 

3. That in the death of Mr. Bnlla, the 
poor have loet a friend and tbe county a 
useful and prominent citizen. 

4. Tbat we tender our heartfelt sympa- 
thy to the bereaved family in tbeir great 
loss and affliction. 

5. That a oopy of these resolutions be 
transmitted to the family of tbe deceased,, 
and to the Greensboro PATRIOT nnd -Ye*. 
.VortA .Slate, with the request that tbe 
aanie be pub.ished. 

6. Tbat a copy of the resolutions be 
presented to tbe Superior Court, now In 
session, with the request that they be 
spread upon the minutes thereof. 

Remarks were made bj G«n. J,. M. 
Leach, John N. Staples, Esq., and Levi 
M. Scott, Esq. 

The resolutions were then unanimous- 

ly adopted, and, on motion, tbe  meeting 

been thought impossible to indicate an 
article of faith npon which all sects aud 
classes were united. There is one, how- 
ever, and a very notable ens too, vttU a 
belief which ts implicit nnd universal in 
the paramount efficacy of that matchleea 
bouaehold tonic and recuperant, Planta- 
tion Bitters. The constantly increasing 
patrooage whioh it receives has, It ia 
true, excited the petty envy of certain 
splonetic advertisers of pinchbeck pana- 
ceas, who hope to make a market for 
their own stagnant, watery wares, by de- 
crying all spirituous medicinal prepara- 
tions. Bnt tbe publio oan stomach neith- 
er tbeir arguments nor their potations, 
and consequently reject these very weak 
imitations of the enemy sa entirely too 
thin. 

THE "HOCSEEEETE*" or OUR HEALTH. 
—The liver is tbe great depurating or 
blood cleansing organ of the system. Set 
the great honsekeeper of onr health at 
worn, and tbe foul oorruptioua wbich 
gender in the blood and rot out, as it 
were, the machinery of life, are gradually 
expellee, from the system. For this pur- 
ixiee Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discov- 
ery is preeminently tbe article needed.— 
It core, every kind of humor, from the 
worst scrofula, to the common pimple, 
blotch or eruption. Great eating ulcers 
kindly heal under iu mighty euintirn in- 
fluence. Virulent blood poison, th 
lurk in the system, are by it robbed of 
tbeir terrors, and by a persevering and 
somewhat protractednae of it, tbe most 
tainted systems may be completely reno- 
vated and built np a new. 

Enlarged glands, tumors and swellings 
dwindle awsy and disappear under the 
influence of thia great resolvent. It is 
sold by all druggists. 

IV. H. D. WILSON, 
LIFE k FIRE INSURANC MBIT 

Greensboro, N*. C . 
REPRESENTS    nrat-claas   Cnmpanir. 

with an aggregate capital of over 

THIRTY MILLIONS DOLLARS, 
and can carry a fnll line at fair rates. 

tVOflloe, np stairs over Wilson dt Bas- 
her. Bank, under the efficient supervisw: 

W. II.   HILL, 
who will at all times be glad to wait o. 
all who desire either 

Life or Fire Policies. 
mar l«:ly 

GROCERIES   AND   PRODUCE I 

J. W. Scott & Co., 
East Market fit,        GREENSBORO, N, c 

KEEP constantly en hand a  full.-,]  „, 
selected stock of groceries .„d eoosirt 

produce    Also hard ware, wood and willo. 
ware and tin ware. 

Pricey as low aa kny reliable seam 
jan 8S:ly 

^oro^Boo/c^ 

- °«».   — « c 
--_ *«.VSBOBO, 1*'..-- 

Agent for the "WEBER PIAB0." 

New Music, 
Fsney artioles and the liter! pujl^ntew 

There are 230 masonic Lodges 
with a membership of 11,148 in this I adjourned. 
State. RALPH aqBBjSLL, Cam's 

|     W. b. BAIX, Bec'y. 

ATRIDHPH.—No medicine ever offered 
to the people has won for Itself sneb a 
reputation in so short a I i me as Dr. Tutt's 
Expectorant. Wherever it has been in- 
troduced, it baa superseded all other 
oongh remedies. It not only euros tbe 
congh, bnt so thoroughly purifies tbe 
lungs, that no fears of its return need be 
apprehended. 

MaUsFSUS, Fab. 11,1868. 
Dr. Wm. n. IWl I 

Sir—I have keen Buffering for nearly 
two years with a severe oongh and great 
difficulty of breathing. My weight was 
one hundred and forty-five pounds; and 
when I commenced taking your Expecto- 
rant, I waa redneed to one hundred and 
sixteen.    I bad tried alnaeet everything ; 
tad terrible uigbt sweats. I have taken 

slf dosen bottlea. The night sweats 
have left me, tbe cough baa almost disap- 
peared, and I have gained fifteen pounds 
in weight. I believe it will cure my 
cough. I recommend it to all njr friends. 

With reapeot. 
^     OLIVER RICH. 

Dr. Tatt's Hair Dj* baa no bad odor, 

Gt\«t. 6. Y«tes, 
MANOFACTt «KR   OF 

lias, Sheet Iron it Copper Ware 

AND dealer in Dry Goods, Hats, Boots sac 
Sboea, Wood Ware, Lamps, l 

and Glass Ware, Groceries, Stove.. Bad .- 
sorted Goods, generally. No. 'il t-outli Kits 
8lreet, Greensboro, N.C. Goods sold lea I i 
cash, or barter. jsu IMy 

N. H. D. WILSON. CHAS. E Sin n 

WILSON at 8HOBER, 

BANKERS, 
GREENSBORO, N. C, 

(South Elm Street, opposite Express Ott>- 
BUY and sell Gold and Silver, Bank Hake, 

State and Government Bouts, Rsil I—- 
8tocks and Bond., ate. 

VW Receive Mouer en deposit «ur 
S1UHT CHECK j ajaVi  all* w Interevi 
1st aline! UIIVJ. tune depositsofd'HKr-NO' 
or SPECIE. 

Dlaeonnt   Iln.lneaa   Paper! 

Oolleclions made at all aewssiblcpoim-. 
Sept. 16th, ly 

Dealer in 

Musical    Instruments, 

Pistols, Gnns, Bowie Knives, Dirks. 

Fancy Goods, Toys, 

CHILDREN'S   CABHIASSE* 

Confectioneries, Canned GooJs, 

Kayetteville street, 

BALEIGH, >'. « 
 nov H0:ly  

I 

J.   H.   HARRIS, 

Saddle & Harness Maker, 
GBEEN8BOBO,   N. C. 

KEEPS ou hand, and makes to order, li"l 
class 

Saetelles, Brietlee. Hanae--. 
and everything pertaining to his businee-. 

Orders receive prompt attention.    hVps.r 
lag done at moderate raise. nov 111 *■ 

Par Sale Cheap. 
4 or I h«>° • t 

horses and  mules, S yoke of oxru,  sslW 
oaws, cattle and sheep. 

I, also, have   a  large   amount of farming 
lands to rent. 

Apply to M 
JAB. F. FOULKES, 

H6.t*> Greeusboro- 



? 
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LOCAL ITEMS. 
H^j» JJ.—Subscribers receiving tbeir pi- 

pers «i"h » "oss before tbeir DUIKI are re- 
minded hat iboir subscription hK« expired. 
„,. I unless renewed in two week* will be 
discontinued. 

■turn. UHiprn* ■"■M'i?! 

f^r idftnlMDMlU Si OST .«*•« " 
trsei 

IdTirtlMrl lor sd.srvUsmssi* si ov 

UlUhSOS*.   Tilt 

to ..II 

WOOD !    WOOD I ! 

Our mibtcribert in tbe country who are 
iu the hibit of piving their lubscriptiona 
in wood, will oblige at by bringing it in 

at ence. 

Or FOUR FARMS near the eity, can be 
bought cheep, by miking eirly applica- 
tion to 8. STBBU.East Market 8t. 249:tf 

Mew AdvrrtlwemenW. 

List of Letter*. 
For Sile—Land, Ac. 
Valuable Linda for Sile. 

Chriitmia Notioua. 
Court Notice—Kockiogbain co. 
Silveramitb—II. Mahler. 
lit. Airy High School. 

llovsu.—Mr. T. li. Keogh ia Moving to- 
day into the residence recently purchaaed 

from Cilvin McAdoo. 

Tiir. GKA.NI> LOIHIK ia in session now at 
Raleigh. Bro. Hildesheimer repreaenta 
Elmwood Lodge of tliia place. 

ty Thit is the aocond week of court in 
Haudolph co. Several of our lawyen are 

In attendance. 

i IONIC TO TaXae.—Kichird Hill ind H. 
I». McAliitter started for Ten* yeaterdiy. 
The rambling fever aeeeuii to be pravi- 

leut among our young men. 

t^T* If you want toya or fluey irticlea 
go to Brown'i, iu Raleigh, where yon will 
lind aa full in aasortmeut aa in any ea- 
tiblishmeut south of Ball injure. 

Cy Reidville Female College, Spartan- 
burg Diatrict.8. C.,ia aiid to be the cheap- 
cst.bealthiest and moat retired inatitution 

in the Sooth. 

MABIIIXD.—Our old friend Paiiley 
Hughes baa left tbe order of single knight- 
hood and joined th" benedict*. Mnch joy 

be with him. 

KIM RKBD.     W"   "cm pleased rn meet. 
CM   M lex,  Col.   Bnober,   who  retnrned 
Saturday niglil from bin bridal tour in 

the North. Many hippy yein it the 
with of hit numerous friends. 

ff Our friends wishing anything in 
tli.-jewelry line will find II. Mahler, op- 
posite tbe market house on Fayetteville 
street, Haleigh. He standa with A No. 1 
reputation aiuong business men. 

COHCRRT,—We understand that next 
Friday week iathe time Hied for the con- 
Mtl to be given for tho benefit of Elni- 

wood I-otlge. The public may expect an 
eiitertaiumcnt of the first order, aa the 
best talent of our city it in training. 

MEKTINO OK ODD FKI.LOWH.—We are 
requested to uy that there will be a t]ie- 
<ial meeting of the Odd Fellowa at their 
hall on Tuesday evening next. Impor- 
tant business, and a full attendance re- 
quested. 

GIII.NI> TII TKN.NKSHKK.—It will be seen 
by reference to advertisements in an- 
other column that Mr. W. A. Cildwell 
oilers for sale bis real estate and personal 
property having concluded to remove to 
Tennessee. Mr. C. ia one of our oldeit 
and most esteemed citizens, long identi- 
fied with our growing little city, and we 
will regret his departure exceedingly. 

fW The (food Templars of thie place 
hive reeeived their organ, and will uae 
it it their next meeting, Monday night. 

MICA.—We ire under obligation totter. 
Mr. Dunn, of Ituncombe county, for s|»ec- 
miens of mid found on the borders of 
this county and Rockingbam. Mr. Dunn 
informs us (hat they ire fait* la good 
us samples picked up on the surface in 
Buncombe county, where the minea are 
being worked with profit. 

BTWhile In Rileigb last week we had 
the pleasure of attending • •oclable 
St. Mary1! rjemiuarj. aed • aaeredCant*- 
t. it the Peaee Institute. They were 
both delightful occasions. 

Dr. Sneada don every thing in »* f°"- 
er to render those in hie charge hippy, 
and the eoniequeDoe ia bright and aunny 
facea, light and contented hearta around 
him. Aud long after the pnpila hive left 

and mingled with the world they bat 
back with tender emotion to St. Maty- 
.,,,1 remember with affection the kind- 
hearted Doctor wb« delight seemed lo 
be in making their girlhood happy. 

RUBBED or His BACON.—A colored man 
by the name of Parker waa fearfully •*- 
aualted on Saturday night, about train 
time, by parties unknown, near tho old 
Institute. The object of the asaiult 

seems to bare been tome bacon which he 
bad just parobaawd at the store of Messrs 
Buchinin 4 McDonald, as it was cap- 

tured by liia assailant*. 

Mat, J. W. ALBBIGHT left last night 
■pend a month awiy with his friendi 
Virginii.    We with him a good time. 

A Naw WAT TO UlsrOBSXJte * ZaaUjrr 

WHO DOS'T PIT.—One of our young mer- 
chants, tbe proprietor of i numl-or of 

tenement home* in the vicinity of Wnr- 
nersville, hiving among hit renters one 
alippery old chap df the African pnrsja- 
sion who wodld not come to terms, con- 
eluded to move on tbe works last Monday 
morning and try whit efficacy there 
might be in blasting powder. He hod 
coixed and threatened with eqml* suc- 
cess, which means no success it ill, so on 
Monday morning he supplied himself 
with a keg of powder, abont two yards of 
fuse and made forthwith lor the ifore- 
siiil tenement. Another polite request 
for spondnlics was answered in the same 
discouraging style all previous requests 

hid been, whereupon tho ominous keg 
was deposited in the centre of the floor, 
bung removed and fnae inserted. The 
Imdloid intimated that the law prohibit- 
ed him h-om throwing a tenant out, bnt 
there waa no law to prevent him from 
blov-in'j up kU huuie if tbe bouae didn't 
pay. By thia time white wai the pre- 
dominant color visible in the eyes of the 
tenant, mil it is slid a livelier rheiimat ic 
never scratched gravel for the ten min- 
ute! he was engaged removing his valua- 
blea from the premises in question, whtch 
done the fuse waa extinguished, the door 
locked and tbe proprietor walked away 
with the key in his pocket. 

Sambo's last remark was, "some white 
folks is mighty hard to understand ; dey 
do act ao curioua." 

For the Patriot. 

North Carolina  M. P.   Confer- 
ence. 

The North Carolina Annual Conference 
of the Motbodist Protestant cbnrch con- 
vened it Tabernacle church, Guilfurd 
county. N. C, November !c"7tb, 167s, ind 
nilde the following appointments for the 
year lo7a: 

R«v R H WILLS, President. 

Albemirle Circuit, K R Ricbeaux, Sup't. 
Roauoke "       T II Pegrani,       " 
Tar River        "       O AT WhitaVer," 
Halifax "       J L Swain, " 
Oranville        "       J 11 Gilbreth,     " 
N. Granville. "       John Piris, " 
Tabernacle Mission,D A Highflll,   Assis't. 
Orange      Circuit.    J R Ball, Sup't 

C F Harris. <* 
J H Page and 
J W Heath, 
H W Peeples, " 
H LeWallen, '• 
Joseph Causey, " 
W C Kenuett, " 
A W Lineherry, " 
C A Pickens, " 
G E Hunt, " 
To be supplied. 

Alainance 
tireensboro 

Randolph " 
Davidson " 
Asheboro " 
Guilford 
Haw River      " 
Winatuu " 
Tadkiu " 
Baltimore " 
Mocksville " 
Cutawba " 
Meckleuburg " 
Monroe 
Stiuly " 
Buncombe " 
WettTir River" 
Pigeon River " 
Caraway 

J 8 Dunn,      Sup't. 
J Ketchum, 
A J Laughlin,     " 
T J Ogburn, 
8 P J Hirria,      " 
Taylor Harrison, Asa't 
Jacob Guyer, Sup't. 

Rev A Gray, Conference Missionary. 

The Conference adjournod Deceiu ber 3, 
1871, to meet neir Yadkin College, N. C, 
on Wednesday before the first Sunday in 
December, 1873. 

Charlotte papers please copy. 

l'ruriiAsiifcii.—We uuderstiud thit Mr. 
T. B. Keogh ha» purchased the old honie- 
ktead of Calvin McAdoo, on Asheboro 
street. This is oue of the most desirable 
residence, in the city. The way real te- 
state is ranging, and the improvements 
on it, we would uot consider $1(1,000 a 

high price for it. 

TIIK YtRn.in.itGH Horsr. waa crowded 
from grouud floor to third store all of 
laat week aa it always ia when anything 
transpires iu Raleigh to call outaidara 

thither.   The travelling public have come 
to repaid it as the only   Betel    in    Raleigh. 
ind   its   proprietor is a   prince  among 

landlords. 

tf Read the advertisement of H. C. 
Willis iu another column. Mr. Willis 

bs. a toil assortment ot toys, couleclioue- 
nes. Ac., and a fine stock of such articles 
a. are appropriate Cbiistiiios presents for 
the lutlo folks.    Call and aee him. 

BaDDLI AMD BitniLK—Wo aee by a cir- 
cular sent us. that Neal Brothers, of Dan- 

ville, otter as a premium, s fine saddle 
and bridle to the planter who obtains tbe 
highest price for tobacco at their wire- 
house in Dauville.uotlees thin 100pounds 
to be counted. Here is ■ chince to get a 
good price for tobacco aud a saddle and 
bridle to boot. 

ty After carefully reading one of the 
circular, of Wells' Grand Distribution, 
which takes place in Bridgeport, Conn., 
December 10, l«7i, ws have become satis- 
fied that it is au outerpriie worthy the 

attention, and patronage of all. It is a 
boas* affair, endorsed by all the leading 
citizens ol Bridgeport, and tho vast 
amount of property to be given away 
will afford an opportunity to hundreds of 
securing valuable gift* of various kinds, 
including bouses and lots, horse* and 
earriages, bank stock, government bonds, 
and many articles we have not spice to 
enumerate. All are advised to send early 
to tho great central office of Welle' Grand 

Distribution, at Bridgeport, Conn., and 
Mean » handsome chromo or engraving, 
ranging in price from $1 tofa,and a ahare 
in the grand distribution for each dollar's 
worth of picture* purcliaied. 

New Advertisements. 
H.   JJMLAJHIT.T^RT" 

KALEIGH,   >".   C, 

Manufacturing Jeweler and Silversmith. 

Makes to order all goods in his line. 

Keeps on hand all articles found in i first 
class jeweler store. 

Soils for Counties and Corporations. 
Orders from distance punctually attend- 

ed to. dec 4 rim-pd 

1,'OK SALE. 
One hundred and 

eighty-seven acres of valuable lands, lying 
on Luili sides of main road leading from 
Greeusooro to Salem, and only one mile from 
the public square in Greensboro and half mile 
from Greensboro Female College, adjoining 
tbe lands of Thomaa M. Owens, Peter Adsma 
aud other.. 

Also, 40 acre* (adjoining the above tract) 
same di.lsnt-e from public square, lying on 
both sides of road leading from Greensboro to 
Martiutville, on which ia aitualed a good 
corn and wheat Mill, driven by two iron tur- 
bine wheels. 

Also, my dwelling, situated on Gaslon 
street—possession given 1 October, 1-J73. 

Al.o. a small   dwelling  and   lot   on   West 
Market street, now  occupied by  Thomas   8. 
Hays, and the office   adjoining,   occupied by 
Dr. A. SPerler1—possession given IJanuarr, 
1673; and a lot on  west  side   of Ih*  public 
square, (on burnt district.) 

54 Shares N. C. R. R. stuck. 
l.*>     "     Raleigh A Oiaion stock. 
5      •'     N. W. N. C. stock. 

Two boras wagon and harness. 
Two horse carriage. 
A pair of mules, Ac. 
Terms, one-third cash, one-third in six 

monlhs.and remaining third in twelvemonths 
from da* of sale, or a liberal discount for 
cash.   Title retained till purchase money is 

S49:'! W. A. CALDWELL. 

1JVOR SALE. 
Eighty acres of land, 

three mile* North of Greensboro, near Hull's 
lo church, on the line of the Richmond A 
Dannlle Railroad, a portion of it well tim- 
bered, a well of good water, with an excel 
lent young orchard of cboice fruit trees, and 
one story dwelling on the premises. 

Terms liberal. 
GEO. DONNELL, 
W. A. CALDWELL, 

■243:tf     Eiecutora of R.C. Donnell, dee'd. 

New'Adver^emv^t8^ 
Christmas  Notions. 

TC8T ree»iv*d a large sad fr**a aopply 
J of 

CONFECTIONKRY     ,, 
of every description-fruits, uul*. pre 
serves, pickle*, sauces, flavotiiig extracts, 
spices, die. 

Toys and Fire  iforA-t 

in great variety. 
Toilet and fancy goods, china,  gliaa, 

Bohemian ind Lnvi wures. 
Article* snitable for presents for all ages 

at prices to suit tbe times. 
Come and see. 

H. C. WILLIS. 
•JILi.div North Elm St. 

\-aluHblr Lands lor Sale. 

Commissioner appointed by the curt (oa the 
19th of 1871, on petition of R. C. Donnell, 
Guardian, Ac.,) J shall sell, on the premises 
on the l&th of February, 1873, at public auc- 
tion to die highest bidder. a.saie 700 acres of 
valuable laads, in lot* to suit purchasers, ly- 
ing on North Buffalo Creek, six miles from 
Greensboro, belonging to the estate of Emsly 
Donnell, deceased, and report sale* to the 
Court for *onnrm*tion. 

Terms of sale—one-third caah, payable 
when the sale is eonfirmou by the court, one- 
tbird in six month* thereafter, and the re- 
maining third in nine months from the day 
tli* aale ia confirmed hy tbe court. Title r* 
tained until ordered by tbe court. 

WM. A. CALDWELL. 
Commissioner. 

Dec. :t, 1872. 249:lf 

Mt. AIRY   HIGH SCHOOL, 
Mt. AIRY, 8URRY CO., N. C. 

SPRING SESSION commences on Jan- 
nary 6th, 1873. 

Board per month, including ovcrything 
but lights, $10. 

Tuition $10 to Sir. per session. 
For circulars  and   full   particulars   ad- 

dress,        REV. J. P. HF.ITMAN, A. M., 
or, JA8. W. KEID, A. M., 
MMl Principals. 

B* 

SEW ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Agent* winted for Col.Inn's 

Child's" Commentator 
On the Bible, for tho home circle. 1,200 
psges, 960 engraving*. The best enter- 
prise of the year for igimts. Every fami- 
ly will have it. Nothing like it now 
published. F'or circulars address II. S. 
OOODSPEED A CO., 37 Park Row, New 
York.      _^ _\    

OOK AGENTS now at work, or 
looking for aome new book, should 

write at once for ciiculars of the beat sell- 
ing books published. Extraordinary iu- 
ducements offered. Superb premiums 
given away. Particular! free. Address 
Ql'EEN ClTY PUBLISHING CO., Cin- 
cinnati, Ohio. 

DOORS, SASHES. BLINDSJC 
Send for Illustrated  Caluloguo to 

BRADLEY A CURKIER.M A 5U Dey St., 
New York. 

Send forXcw Descriptive Cat- 
:il«i -in of Cheap Pictures, publish- 

ed by CI'KRlEi: A IVF.S, 123 A 125 Nis- 
san St., N. Y.  

BUILDING    FELT 
(No tir used) for outside work aud Inside 
instead of plaster. Felt carpeting, Ac.— 
Soud 2 stamps lor circnlars and simples. 
C. J. FAY. Caniden, N J. 

I 
b 'E COLLEGE. 

rfb "I f* K One hundred mid sixty -live 
^P J. O Odollar* will pay bond aud tu- 
ition in this Institution for ten calendar 
months. Address T1IOS.WARD WHITE, 
Reidville, Spartauburg District, S. C. 

Spring term opens Feb. 1st. 

ISSi. 1873. JUBILEE! 
of  tbe 

YORK    OBSERVER NEW 
Tbo best Religious lud Secular Family 

Newspaper. 
§3 a vear with the Jubilee Year Cook. 

SIDNEY K. MORSE A CO., 
37 Park Row, New Nork. 

SEND FOR A   SAMPLE COPY. 

OPIUM EATERS 
If you vsh lo I* cured of the luibit, a<Mr<«s X- 
K. < l.AltKI., M    !>.. HI. V. Mio.i.lllilo 

w K TVa W O I sl'er ,lav '■ A«""» 
*JD J- \J 55AWUwanted! All class- 
es of working lieople, of either sex,young 
or old, make more money at work for us 
in their spare momcuts, or all the limo, 
than nt anything else. Particulars free. 
Address   O.   STINSON A  CO., Portland, 
Maine. , 

The Weekly Sun. 
Only $1 a Year.   8 Pages. 

The Best Family Paper. 
The Best Agricultural Paper. 

The Best Political Paper. 
The Best Story Piper. 

The Best Fashion Reports. 
The Best CattleMarketReports. 

Th > Best Geli'lMirketRepons 
The Best Paper Every Way. 

Tho Weekly   New   Yoik   Sun.    Eight 
pages. Til", colninns.    ?1 a year, or leas than 
■2 cents a number.    Send your dollar. 

Address, THE SUN, 
v! I'.i.-lw New York City. 

[trxxnin.] 
Charles A Reynolds and Pryor Reynolds, as 

Executors of Thomas Reynolds, deceased, 
plaintiffs, 

M. 
Burrell Flaumgan, defeudaut. 

T vi'i: of North Cnrollna. S1 

LIST OF LETTERS 
Reminingiii 

the P.»t Office   it Greensboro, N. C, Dec. 
4, 187*. 

C—Mri Louisa Choat. 
D-K..bt Donnell, Miss E Denny, Jo* 

8 Dunn. " 
V     Michael Freelan.l. 
ll-MissSusau D Hall. 
L—J W Lee, sX 
P— Robt Parsons. 
V—Mrs Eliia Vanstory. 
W—David Whalin. 
Persons calling for any of the above let- 

ters will please say thsy in advertised and 
give date of list.        3. D. WHITE, p. m. 

10 0,000 

GRAND GIFT CONCERT. 

And Presentation to the Holders of Tick- 

ets 

O   F 

275 Beautifully Located 

COTTAGE   LOTS 

At the new and elegant seaside resort, 

New Advertisements. 
Val stable Hail road. Prope-rty 

FOR SALE. 
PURSUANT to a decree „f the Circuit 

GrfeEaboro MTertliicaeits- 

Novcmb.-r Term, . 
Asbeville. ia a proceediurr. there pendinjr 
In K.|uilv, to foreclose a mortgage men- 
tioned in the pleadings between Henry 
Clews and Hiram Siblry, plaintiffs, 
agani.l Usa Western North Carolina Rail 
Road Company and others, defendants, 
the undersigned. Commissioners,appoint- 
ed by the Court, at tbe said above men- 
tioned November term thereof, will sail, 
at the Railroad depot, or the Western 
North Carolina Railroad Company, at 
Salisbury, on Tnesday, the 31st day of 
December next, at public suction for 
cash, all the franchise, road, road bed, 
rolling stock and property of every kind 
and description belonging to tbe Wsstero 
North Carolina Railroad Company. 

Creditors mav bid for the property, 
VT,"E TiV T'PATT •,nd,,,«° hidden, after paying a inffl- 
»    CIAJ    1/D    AJ     IJAU,   cient amount of th* purehaee money in 

cash to pay the coat* and expense* in- 

1 C.nit of the   I'lliled States, fur the ' TYB* 
Western District   of North Carolina, at   U •»". Clutaitif, Piece Goods, Ladies' and 

Hew Goodi t   HSJW Baa— I! 

W. 8. RANKIN'S. 
RT Goods, Beet, .ad Booss,  Hals,  Not- 

the M, 
11)72, thereof,    at 

On Hampton Roads, opposite Fortresa 
Monroe, Va^ 

TOGETHER WITH 

TICKETS ONLY   15 EACH. 

curred, in tbe proceeding inF-.juity,above 
mentioned, and for tbe execution of the 
trust, Ac, may be credited with their 
debt* in payment, If the amount for 

i which tbe property shall sell is sufficient 
1 '" ft" ""' l1"1"*. otherwise pro rat*. 

When tbe Western connections of this 
dtrtit r\r\r\ ** x.       1 road are completed it will be on* of the 
9t)U,UUU 111 OrreenDaCKS.    most important and profitable Railroad 

propertie* in tbe South. 
  Tba length of th* road from Salisbury 

I to Asbeville, N. C, is one hundred and 
forty-two miles—of which one hundred 

: and fifteen is completed and running to 
Old Fort, McDowell county, at tbe Eas- 
tern base of tbe Blue Ridge. The remain- 

; der of tbe road, twenty-seven mile*, is 
mostly graded 
The cash oost and valuation of 

tbe property is about $4,000,000 
i The floating debt, 360,000 
j Upon the road is i tint mortgage 

of 1,400,000 
I tbe only lein on the property. 
i     For any further information address the 
, Commissionen. 

B. 8. GAITHER. 
at Morganton, N. C. 

MARCUS ERWIN, 
Nov. 20,1672-.3w at Asbeville. N. C. 

The new, attractive and beautifully lo- 
cated Southern Seaside watering place, 
named • 

VUE DE  L'EAU, 
on Hanpton Roads, nearly oppoHite Por- 
Ireas Moa.ro*. V»., in fall view of that 
Furtwa, Fort CtUboun, Chesapeake Bay 
and .Tftni-ti River, with a water view un- 
Borpaated in America,where every laznry 
of sea and land ia obtainable, wae opened 
to tbe public far the first time the past 
season, and having proved* aoecee* un- 
paralleled in the history of aeaaide re- 
..orta, has ind need   the   stockholders  to 
make an effort to enlarge Its capacity  HO   keep on hand a full stock of everything in my 
:in to accommodate  the  great public; to    liuf, atich se Coffee, Sugar, Bacon, Lard, Fi»h, 
thin end they bare dertermined  to offer 
iitduoatfjients of no ordinary character, in 
the shape of a 

Groceries !   Groceries ! 
HAVING opened a Grocery and Confection- 

ery Store on North Elm 8t.. I intend to 

OKAXD GIFT  CONCERT, 

hy means of which thsy hope to he able 
toezecnte tli-ir public spirited and laud- 
able undertaking of makiogVue De L'eaa I 
the 

Grand Seaside Resort of the South, 

the sole object of the Enterprise. 

As inducements to the public every- 
where to purchaso tickets, they propose 
to present as 

CHRISTMAS GIFTS 

To the purchasers of tickets, by distribu- 
tion by lot, the following magnificent 
gifts: 

1 Gift in Greenbacks, of 
i Gifts iu Greenbacks, of $1,000 

each, 
SO Gifts in Greenbacks,  of $500 

each, 
7,". Beautifully  located Cottage 

Lota, "by tbesea."30 by 130 
feet, at Vue Do L'eaa, val- 
ued at $400 each, 

200 other beautifully located Cot- 
tasra Lota, 2T> by  130 feet, 
■t vne De l.'.-an, valued at 
S-AHl each, 

100 Gifts in Greenbacks, of $100 
each, 

401 Gifts valued It 

$ 5,000 

u.OOO 

10,000 

30,000 

40,000 

10,000 

DO you want tbe beat Beet t   Goto 
PARKER'S 

Tu tie Shrrljf of BodnHgkam C—Orrcthif ; 
You ure hereby commanded to summon 

ltnrr.'ll Klaiiuajian, the defendant above 
named, if he DB f.mn.l within your county, to 
r, i -ar before ihe .1 i !;.- of our next Superior 
Court to he bel.l for tlie county of R.s-kil.B- 
liam, at the Court Uoupe in Went worth on 
tbe hti'iciil Monday atter the first Monday of 
March next, then aud there to answer the 
complaint of Charles A. Kevimlds mil Prvor 
Reynolds, as Executors of TaaasM Revnolds. 
in this aclicn, a copy of which will be tiled 
within ibe first lliree .lays ofajaid term of the 
csiut. and lei biui is'--.- notice, that if be fails 
to auswer sai.l comiilaint al tbe said term ol 
the Superior Court, Ibe plaintiffs will uk 
judgment against him for the sum of three 
hundred and eighty-five dollars, with interest 
on the same. 

Hereof fail net, and of this summons nuke 
due return. 

Given under my hand and seal .if said 
court, this Slstday of November, 18J8. 

R. H. WHAT, C. S. C. 

In the above action in which a "iniinnni- 
lias been ianiied, of wiii li the above in acopy, 
it appearing lo the rtutiofaction of the court, 
that tbe defendant Burrell Flitnnagiin ia a 
nonresident of this State, and it   further ap- 
Caring that a warraut of attachment has 

eu inwued tlierein, it ia ordered by the court 
that publication of a aummons and notice of 
the iaeuu g of a warrant of iittttchnient be 
made in the Greensboro Patriot once a week 
for six uuccessire Weeks, and that a sum* 
mum., when an published, shall be equivalent 
to peraoual service, and be taken ainl held as 
served, and tbe action will be. proceeded with. 
Witneso niv hand at office iu Weutworlh.thii 
2d day of December, A. TX, 1S72. 

R. H. WBAT. 

Notice is hereby given the defendant in the 
above actiou thai a warrant of attachment 
has beeu ioeued therein,Hiid that ih? plaiiitilT* 
aboved nameildeuiaud of him the »umof three 
hundred au<l eightv-Hve dollsrv due by bond 
and account, and that said warrant of attach- 
ssiwt is retursabls to the ne»t term .u! the 
(Superior Court to be held fur tbe coanty ot 
Kockingham, at the Court House in Went 
worth, on the second Monday alter the first 
Monday of March next, when aud where you 
will appear and answer the complaint. 

R. H. WRAY, C. S. C. 
Dec. 2, ie72-2i9:Cw-pd 

$100,000 

20,000 TICKETS ONLY $5 EACH. 

The Grand Concert will take place in tho 

NORFOLK OPERA HOUSE, 

On Monday Evening, Dec. 28, 1872 

And will iu itself be a full considera- 
tion for the price charged for admUsiott 
tickets. Tho distribution of gifts will 
take place immediately after the concert, 
on the vast stage of the Opera House and 
in full new ol tho audience, under the 
immediate supervision of the president 
and director* of the Vne i)e L/cau Com- 
pany, and the following distinguished 
gcntlcnieu, who have kindly consented 
to be present and see that the gifts are 
properly distributed as advertised : 

Iluu. John K.Ladlo w.May or of Norfolk. 
Hon. A. S. Watts.Mayor of Portsmouth. 
CoL Walter H. Taylor, of Norfolk. 
Hun. Johu It. Wbitehead, Ex-Mayor of 

Norfolk. 
James G. Holladay.Esq.,of Portsmouth. 
Tbe Hoard of Director!* is composed of 

the following gentlemen, whose well- 
known characters for integrity, honor, 
and public enterprise are so well known 
aa to guarantee success and a fair aud im- 
partial dirttribution of the gifts: 

Major George W. Orice, President llauk 
of Portsmouth ; Col. William Lamb.Pres- 
ident First National Bank, Norfolk ; Oen. 
V. D. Oroner, General Agent Bostuu 
sSteuniiship Co.; Capt. Nathauiel Burruss, 
of llurrass, Sou & Co., Bankers, Norfolk; 
Waah. Kved, Esq., of Peters *St Keed, Mer- 
chants ; E. G. Ghio, Superintendent Sea- 
board and Koanoke Railroad ; Robert J. 
Neeley, Esq., of U. J. & W. Noeley tfc Co ; 
Marshall Parks, Esq.,President Albemarle 
and Chesapeake Caual Co.; E.C. Liudsey, 
Baq., Real Estate Broker; William ft. 
White, Baq*, Attorney at L*w, Norfolk. 

Tho distribution will be by hliud-fold- 
cd persons, or blind cbtldeu, from two 
wheels, one of which will contain gifts 
on printed slipe, sealed in envelopes of 
tho sumo size, tbe other will contain tags 
with numbers on them corresponding 
with all the tickets sold. AfU»r the con- 
tents of both wheels are thoroughly-mix- 
ed by revolving, the person at the first 
wheel will take a number therefrom, and 
then tho person at the second »heel will 
take a gilt therefrom, and the gift thus 
tsken will belong to the number taken 
immediately before it—thia process will 
continue—the    numbers   and   gifts   being 

Molasses, Keros^nt* OiT. Candles, Soap, Oiu- 
ger. Spice, Pepper, Cloves, Shot. Powder, 
Lead, Caps, Tobscco, Segsrs, Snuff, Cheese, 
Crackers, Cove Oysters, Sardines, Brandy 
Peaches, Pickles, Candies and Nuts, and ev- 
erything usually found iu Grocery and Con 
fectionerr. 

All kinds 
Country   Produce 

bought    for   cssh or taken   in  exchange   oi 

Feeling confident of my ability to please 
all in prices, I respectfullv iuvite the citizens 
in town aud country to give me a call bvfore 
purchasing slsewhere. 

sp 25 IT J. M. WRIGHT. 

-A- GOOD THiSrcS!- 

OGBURN & KENDRICK'S 
Patent Bed Ilottom. 

ESPECIALLY adapted for invalids.— 
This bed bottom is a decided 

improvement over all others. It is made 
of flexible wood, and so simply construct- 
ed that thero is no danger of getting out 
of order. There is no other bed iu use 
equal to it iu comfort for tbe 

INVALID, 
it being so constructed that by a simple 
contrivance the patient can be raised or 
lowered without handling tbo persou. 

Price $6.00 
* .IAS. A. KICKS. Proprietor. 

Call and see them at Jan. Sloans' Sous. 
uo;*a0:tf        

ON"S.   BESSON M 

Has replenished his Stock of 

WINTER GOODS, 

OF THE I.ATKST VARIETIES, 

And will offer to his customers the 

GREATEST    INDUCEMENTS 

OF THE SEASON. 

GIVE HIM -A. O^-XJL 

On Farettevills Street, 

RALEIGH,   N.   C. 
nov 20::im 

Man's Kid Gloves, Berti* Glove*. Ken's Bock 
Gloves, Ladle.', Misses'. M-n's, Bon' and 
Children's Hose, Ladies' Merino Vests, Men'. 
Meriao Shirts sad Msa's Whit* Shin*. Gro- 
ceries, Smoking and Cheoiug Tobacco, Snuff, 
Scotch and Carolina Bell*. 

C lolliln* 1  « lolhtn* 11 
Allri^lil; prices righl ; si vie* right—and 

did VOUEDOW ihai BANKIM'S ia th. plaee to 
bur readv mad* clothiugf    Com* and look. 

Hals!    Hall!    Hall! 
Best atrles aud right prices. 

Hoot*   and   Shori! 
Jut received * Urge stock lor Ladie*, Mis- 

ses, Men, Bovs and Children, so 700 had just 
1* wall odrn* to Kinkin's snd bu v a aew pair. 

Shirts I   Salrta I   Shirts ! 
Made in good stvle and out of th* beat ma- 

terial. They look nicer and St bettor, my 
way-  iai l&ly 

G UN S . 
SI3STC3-I1.E   O-XJITS, 

Al fc.'.50,15.00. $4.50, $5.00, $6.00^.00410, 
$l-2.li0. 10 $20.00. 

IDOTJBXJ E C3-TJ J>T S, 
At K, $7X0, $10, |I3, $15. $20, $25, $30, 

$40, $5(1 to $75. 

Breech-Loading Double Guns, 
Al $40,011, J4.-..II0, $50.00, $60.00.$75.00, $90, 

$110.00, $li».00 lo $300.00. 

PISTOLS. 
Smith oV Wesson's,  Colt's, Allen's, Sharp's, 

Whilnev's, and other kinds. 
At   Manufacturer's  Price*. 

Ammunition and Implements for Breech- 
Loadiug Gnus, al a small advance on coal of 
importation. Metalic Ammunition for Rides 
and 1'islols si lowest market prices. 

A complete assortment ot all Sporting 
GOIKIS ; Price* and Description sent on appli- 

l.v Express C. O. D. 
1ST, THIMBLE CO., 

Importers, 
No. MM W. Baltimore St., Baltimore. 

Richard's. Dongil'a, Greener*. 8cott>. and 
olher celehrote.1 make of guns on hand and 
iinisirted to order. sept l*ly 

atioti. 
Goods shipped by Ex 

POt'LTNi— 

publicly announced   until the whole four r- ■  _^,^ 
hundred and on* gift* are distributed.— I 'r\X"rj,"VV    (TO C ) I_) O I 
Thus the public will readily see there can    J-^ -L^   »w    *-« v^ *■* •"■' *-[ 

been   North and aelecled - be no fraud, collusion or knowledge of 
what gift iny nnmber will get. 

Should the tickets be not all sold when 
the concert come* off, the presents will be 
distributed in pioportion to the number 
sold. 

It is hoped the publio will promptly 
respond to thiB effort to establish upon a 
li 1 in b»Ms a delightful resort during the 
healed months. 

TICKETS ONLY *5 EACH. 

Currency gift* will be pud in caah at 
our banking house in tho city of Itorfolk, 
on presentation of the ticket* entitled 
thereto without discount. 

For further particulars and for tickets 
apply to tbe undersigned, who have un- 
dertaken the exclusive financial manage- 
ment of this plan, and who alono m ••■ 
tborized to appoint agents for the aale 01 

BUBBUSS, SON & CO., 
Bsnkers and Finanoial Agents  Vue Ue 

L'eiu Company, Norfolk, >a- 

N. B—All correspondence strictly con- 
fidential. Parties living oat of the city 
can remit by ponofflce order or express. 

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED. 

C. W. OGBURN, 
Bookseller, Greensboro, N. C., 

•HSv   ApntfortUiaUofTickaU. 

BOO ART & MURRAY. 

FALL & WINTER 8T0CK 

FOR 1872 

AT BOGART & MURRAY'S, 

East Market St., OrMosboro, N. C. 

HAVING - 
general vsriety of Goods, purchased 

on the very best terms, we are able to of- 
fer Goods on as good terms, as any other 
house, for 

Cash or  Barter. 
Our Slock consists of Dry Goods, Gro- 

ceries. Hani ware, Crockery, Reidy-Made 
Clothing—a large stock for thii mirket, 
to suit all, cheap for clan. 

Alao. a large aaaortment of Gent a Hals, 
all atyleB ; Saddlerv Harne*a : Harness. 
Sole aud Upper Leather; Cooking Stoves 
6 to 9 best patents, warranted to act all 
right; Wood Ware; Sewing Machines at 
$40, call and get a Circular ; Ladv.tl Furl, 
and, in fact, two many thinga to mention. 
Call and examine for yonreelf. We will 
take any kind of Barter that we can han- 
dle for debts due ua. We are thankfnl 
for past patronage, and hope ■ continu- 
ance of tho same.    Respectfully. 

oct 23:3m SEYMOUR 8TEELE. 

now hive   iu   store   our   Fill   and 
Wiuler Block ol goods, of th* very 

laiast styles, at th* 
WE 

VERY LOWEST PRICES! 
Fancj and Staple Dry Goods,  Dress Goods, 

Dri-u Silk.,   Wbita   Goods,    Csmbrics 
VelTeteens, Brown sndBteaebed Do 

mastici; all  Wool and   Canton 
Flannels; Opera Flannels, 

PopularBranda of Fine 
Black   and  Whits 

Alpacas,Broad 
Cloths, Dos 

Skins 
and Fancy 

Casiaicrt I. J eens. 
Ticking*** Blankets, 

Ladira' Shawls  in   great 
TarirtT of atrles and prices; 

G«nts' Shawla.RssdyM*id6 Cloth- 
ing: all Wool Ingrain Carpets; Vel- 

vet sud Brussssl's Rugs; Laaiss', Gsut't 
and Children's Hosiery   and  Glores ; Gent'* 

Merino, Cotton and  Linen   Under Shirts 
and Drawers ; Lsdles' Msrino Vests, 

a full line of well selected Yankee 
Notions.    We  invite   sspe- 

cial   attention   to  our 
large    and   hand- 

some ■tock  of 
Boots and 

Shoes, 

Ladies' costum and eaxtern mads shoes ;— 
Misses' and Children's Shoes; Ladies' and 
Misses' Rubber orer shoes; Gents' and Boj's 
Boots and shoes; Gents' Rubbers; Alaska 
snd Ruckle Arctic over .dines; Hats, Caps 
and Umbrellas of latest styles; Hsrdware, 
table and pocket cutlery; Groceries and 
Crockery Ware. 

All goods warranted as represented, and 
fair dealings guaranteed. oct 16:3m 

BOOTS,   SHOES, 
HATS! 

DANVILLE SHOE STORE! 
MESSRS. HICKSON & CO. have re- 

ceived tbeir Fall and Winter Stock 
aud iuvite their friend* and the public 
generally to an examination of It. They 
beg to make mention of two facts In re- 
gard to their business, which they com- 
mend to the consideration ot a ahoe-boy- 
iug public: 

1st. Their stock is 

NEW. 

-M. Their goods are sold under a 

.   GUARANTEE. 

After many years of experience, in 
which they have had opportunity of test- 
ing tho character and quality of most of 
the kinds nf shoes offered for sale in the 
market, they speak with conftdeooe in re- 
'fcard to their present stock, which has 
lieeu carefully selected, and for the most 
part, manufactured especially for them. 

Every pair cf shoes sold as 

" WARRANTED" 

will be made good against a rip In the 
stitching or pegging, or a cut in the 
leather  not*  observed   when   the sale    is 
made. 

Satisfaction iu all cases guaranteed, or 
the money returned. 

They will keep oonstantly on hand dur 
ing the season, all sizes of the following 
makes of 

BOOTS AND SHOES! 
Miles' double sole, doable npper 

CALF BOOTS. 

Baltimore and Pbila. city-made  double 
sole 

IkkssB A Tjiek's Csltsui. 

Hickson & Tyack, 

DANVILLE, VA. 

"tyE ie*p*e!fully isvit. attention Iu 

rieh and well aelicted stock of 

TALL 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 

WINTB TL 

DRY    GOODS 

which Is now  ready for inspeatioa, and 
embric**, In part: 

1st. Dreu Goods. 
Best mikes Black   Alpacas,   Tauiise,   Mo- 

hairs, Anstnliin Crepe^IieqnardPop- 
lius, Balsrnos, Uhlans, Crape* In 

Colors, Sitine Stripes, Prince 
Cords,    AUzis    Poplins, 

French Merinos, Em- 
press    Cloths, 

Scotch Plaid. 
for 

Children's 
Dreeeee, Bilk 

Poplins,      Black 
Dree*  Silks,   Brocbe 

Satlnee,Berlin Cords. Vel- 
veteens,   Velvet   Ribbons, 

Trimming   Silk* in ill shades of  colors. 

We hive ill the new colors in tbe above 
goods. 

Ind. Domeatio*. 

Onr stock comprises several hnndred 
pieeeeof 

BLEACHED  AND BROWN 

COTTONS, 

bonght at the lowest figures.    Ws offer 
them It 

CLOSEST PRICES 

to-cash buyers.    Large stock of 

Tickinga, 
Striped Cottons, 

Plaid (iiiighams, Ac. 

3rd. fehawls. 
An immense stock in tbe litest  styles 

and colors, ranging in price from 50 cents 
to $20. 

4th. Blankets. 
Special attention is asked to i splendid 

issortment of these goods in ill widths, 
vlt.: 9-4, 10-4, 11-*, 12-4, which we offer 
at prices greatly below quotation* of last 

year. 

5th. Flannels. 
W* have a large assortmsnl in red and 

white plain, aud iu red, gray and white 
he Hit d, and in 

SHAKERS AND OPERAS. 

6th.  Miscellaneous. 

Fnll stock of Oros Grain and Taffeta Rib- 
bons, in all widths, very cheap ; Ho- 

siery, Kid Glove*, Corsets in four 
leading makes ; Ladies'. Mia- 

•**' and Children's Wool 
Hose; Bilmoral   and 

BoulevirdSkirts: 
Linen 

Handkerchiefs ; 
Table SBSBBBS, Doylies ind Nipkins. 

FURNITURE. 

AGENTS WANTED FOR TIIK 

GREAT INDUSTRIES 
OP THE   UNITED STATES. 

I,.W0 pa*** and 500 sasraviogs, printed in 
English aud German. Written by 80 .mi- 
lieu t authors, including John B. Gongh. Hon. 
Lron Cass, Edward Howlaad, R>v K. Ed- 
win HsJI, Philip Riplfv. Albert Brl.bans, 
Horace Greeley. F. B. Psrklns, ste. 

This work la a complete history el all 
branches of industry, processes, of manufac- 
ture, sic., ia all ages. It Is a complete en- 
cyclopedia of arts and manufactures, and is 
the most entertaining and valuable work of 
information en subjects of general interest 
ersrufskrsst to Ihs public. It is adaplsd lo 
■he waats of the Merchant, Manufacturer, 
Mechanic, Farmer. Student and Inventor,and 
seJIa to both old and young of all classes.— 
Tbe hook is sold hy sgenls. who are making 
large sales iu all parts of lbs country. It is 
osVre-1 at the low price of $3..rv,>. and is the 
cheape»t hotik "'Ver sold hy subscription. No 
family should be without a copy. We want 
agents in every town in the United St*w*s. 
and no a&reot can fail to ds well with this 
book. Our terms are liberal. We give our 
agents the exclueive right of territory. One 
of our agents sold 138 copies in eight days, 
another aold .U>.i in two weeks. Our sgent 
in Hartf.ird sold :fc»H in one week. Speci- 
mens of the work sent to agents on receipt of 
stamp. For circulars and terms to sgsnta 
addr«ss Tbe publishers. 

Knots Untied, 
», IT.jis and By- Days in Uu Hidden Lift of 

AMERICAN DETECTIVES, 
We want agents for this book. It discloses 

all the mysteries of ths Detective System,— 
It is a record for the past SO years of fhs 
most skillful detectives of this country, in 
which the crafts of Bsnk Ri.hhers. Thieves, 
Pickpot kefs, Lottery Men, CounterfeitMuney 
Dealers, nnd swindlers ol   all classes, are e»- 
Kii-il and brought   to justice.    Price, $1.75. 

id for circulars and terms to agents. 

WE PUBLI8H THE BEST 

DICTIONARY   OF   THE BIBLE 
In tke Hmjlisk  I*wptagt, 

BY   WM.   SMITH,   LL.   D. 
Tl is written by 70 of the must distinguish- 

ed divines in Europe snd America, and ia 
lbs oniy edition published in this country 
condensed by Dr. Smith's own hand. Il is 
illustrated with over 14Ti steel and wood en- 
irravimrs. It containa urmry name in the Bi- 
ble of importance, anil is a bonk needed by 
every Christian family. Il is printed In dou- 
ble column, iu oue larva octavo volume.— 
Price $3.50. 

We want agents for these works In all 
cities aud towns in the country. We pay 
larpe commissions and frive exclusive terrKfl- 
ry. For circulars and terms address pul> 
hshsrs. Sample copies of any of our books 
aent to anv address on receipt ofariat. 

J. B. until * mni:, 
Publishers, 

Hsilford,   Cuuu ;    Chicago,   111.; Cincinnati, 
Old". setStty 

Gen.  Lee   Lying in  State. 
A fine Engraving of ■ beintiful yonng 

lady, deooraling the casket of the 
old warrier, with wreath* and eroases of 
flowers. It is without, a rival, the sweet- 
est and most tourhingly beautiful *a- 
graviug before the public. Agents want- 
ed in every county in the 8onth to sell 
this and other engraviDgi,erc. A sample 
copy of this line Picture, with terms to 
agents, will be sent by mail on receipt of 
stamp*.   Address, 

J. C. & W. M. BURROW, 
248:tf       200 Main St., Bristol, Xenn. 

CALF BOOTS. 

City-niadocalf 

DRESS   BOOTS. 

City-made, finest calf 

DRE8S GAITER8. 

Miles' ladiee' cilf 

BALMORALS. 

Miles' ladies' 

CLOTH  GAITERS. 

Ziegler's calf 

BALMORALS. 

Ziegler's ladies' 

WALKING BOOTS, 

in glove-kid, morocco and Kngllsh list- 
ing- 

Baltimore city-made 

BALMORALS, 

in English listing, morocco, kid and calf. 

Ziegler's children's shoe*, in all sires, 
nlale and with silver tips. 

Children's cloth gaiters from leading 
Baltimore and Philadelphia inanufactur- 

Misses' cloth, buff, calf and morocco 
shoes in great variety. 

To their country friend* they bave to 
say, thatspecisl attention has been given 
to providing for tbeir wants in making up 
their stock, and among other articles, too 
numerous to mention, they will find it to 
contain tbe 

"BLUE   STRING" SHOE, 

so long and popularly kneewn. 
The penitentiary ahoe, ne plus ultra. 
Heavy boots for winter. 
The straight seam, whole stock, tap- 

sole 
BALMORAL. 

The t"2 single sole brogin, (best made 
at price.) 

H.A.TS 
of all styles and at all prices. The largest 
assortment to be found in town. 

Trunks and traveling bags. 

H. L. GI-BRBAXT, of S.C.        J      - 
HKSRTP.Yooso.ofHilifiT, l 8»Jem,en- 

oet 16:3m 

Ws Lave made Urge additions to onr 
stock in this department, aud are offering 
inducements to buyers, preparatory to 

moving into our splendid 

SSW BUILDING, 

now nearly completed. 

BUGS, 

DRU88ETS,   AC. 
Our stock of 

CARP ETS. 
is entirely new, and embraces all the dif- 
ferent qualities of th* beet mills. We are 
confident that no each sasortmant bis 
•ver been shown in this market. Don't 

Oil to look at it 

Be/ore You Buy. 

/~1lear **ntt llaralrwi aa Water, 

CRYSTAL DISCOVERY FOR 
HAIR 

THE 

A perfectly clear preparation iu on* bottle, 
as easily applied aa water, for restoring' to 
gray hair its natural color and youthful ap- 
pearance, to eradicate and pr«T,.|il dandruff, 
to promote the growth of Ibe hair and stop its 
lalltugoat. It ia entirely harmless, and per- 
fectly free from any poisonous substauceB.and 
will, tin retire, take the nlice of all the dirty 
and impleasaat preparations now in use.— 
Numerous lestiusonials have been sent as 
from many of our most prominent cilisena.— 
In everylliiii)! iu which Ibe artielve now in 
use are objectionable, CRYSTAL DISCOV- 
l-'KV is |ierfect. It is warranted to sjlwtala 
neither Sugar of Lewi, Sulphur or Nitrate of 
Kilver. it does uol soil the clollies or scalp, ia 
agreeably perfumed, and aaltM one of the 
best dressiiiifs for the hair in use. Il restore, 
the color ol the hair "more [s-rf'-cT^iiid uui- 
toriuly than laj other preparation.'' aud al- 
ways does so in'from tdrre lo leu daya, virtu- 
ally feeding the roots ol the hsir with all the 
nourishing qualities necessary lo its growth 
mil healthy condition ; it restore* ths decay- 
ed aud induces a new growth of tbe hair 
more positively than anything else. Th* ap- 
plication ot this wonderful discovery also 
p-oducrs a pleasant and cooling effect on the 
scalp and give, tbe hair a pleasing and ele- 
gant ap|H*arance. 

Call at your druggist for il ami take no 
other. If be has nut not it let him order it. 
Price tl per bottle. 

ARTHUR NATTANB, 
Inventor slid Proprietor, 

Washington, D. C, 
JOHNSTON, HOLLOWAY & CO., 

General Agents, Philadelphia. 
JOHN t. HENRY and V. C. WELLS St. 

CO., New York, aud lo be bad of wholesale 
druggists everywhere. sept £>:6in 

Mra. C. F. l*s». 
Having received a new 7-oclavo 

Piauo,   is   prepared   to   give   satisfactory 
LBHSONB IK Music it reduced rite*. 

OLD INSTITUTE, 
161:1 r Greensboro, April 6th. 

J. W. S. PARKER'S 

8R0CERY A PROVISION STORE, 
East Market St.,oppositePlanter'sHotel, 

KEEPS corn, bacon, lard, floor, meal, 
sugar, coffee, and a foil stock of 

geaaial ssaSSaMaSa* MT fciy 

Groceries. 
We keep a fall line of 

Sugars, 
Coffees, 

Bacon, 
Flour, So., 

atlowsat market price*. 
Ar* also agents for 

"THK SOUTH CAROL1KA 8ULPHUBIC 
ACID A SUPER-PHOSPHATE CO., 

and are prepared to snpply our customers 

with tba 

MfTIWAN 8UAM0." 
a fertiliser which is unequalled ia iu 
beneteial effect* to the wheat and tobac- 
co crop*, (flee certineetes of farmers from 

this section .,< 
Trusties; that it will be yonr pleasure 

to call and a >e ui when you next visit 

Danville, wear*, 

Very resjwctfolly, 

Hiokson 4 Tyaok. 

eatieSB 

New Goods! 
FOR SALE  CHEAP. 

T. S.  BLACK, 
DBAJ.KK   IN 

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES, 
KEEPS constantly on hand i complete 

stock of Dry Goods ind Groceries of 
the finest uuality. 

TEAS, 
COFFEES. 

SUGARS, dec, 
Of the first brand,  and it the very low- 
est price.    Beubow   House,   Greensboro, 
S.C. 

All kinds of 

COUNTRY PRODUCE 
taken in  exchange for goods 

The undersigned hereby returns his 
thiuki lo his numerous patrona, and so- 
licits  a   continuance of their favor*. 

T. 8. BLACK. 
fel>2:ly 

Uraea.fe.ro lasfe. and Bllad C.sa»an>. 

MAXUKaCTt-'RBB* Or 

Down, Sash, 
Blinds 

Moulding, 
So rolls. 

and Ornamental work of all kinds. 

Plaining and Matching promptly done, on 
th. most reasonable terms snd iu lbs best 

slyle. 
Lumber of all kinds bought  and sold   and 

hsld on commission. 
JuMly 

PLOW!.-The  Watt   Plow*—ill  sizes 
Extra Poiuis and Slides for sal. by 

Aug. IM*. JAMES SLOANS SONS'. 

JVl One Tierce pure Porto Sico 
Molasses, for sals by 

JA8. SLOAK'8 SONS. 
October 6.1872.  

O yon want Fresh Oysters every day T D Goto PARKER'S. 

i? 



FARMER'S COLUMN 

Lice on FoicU.—Another enemy 
of mr poultry yard was lice. Those 
little |x'«ts were s<> !»:»<! that the 
mnM peist-veriti;* "' '".V Hittiimbi'iis 
.1 . '.'•. Irmii ;l. if-itrjsls," st-eni- 
in liawiall the liloinl suclfviJ oat of 
them. 1 did nverytbins; £J could 
or read of to got till of tltc'ln, yet 
fliej  KI-«-IB to dim « as tlifi-lf and fast 

-MI. iin'il I "/a*, aluuisi pcrmia 
iled to give up raising chickens, or 
at least on so large a male, When. 
ritber li.v ohnoepr atlrijoe, I was 
induced to try "lard," which I ap- 
plied well under the wings and 
body. These may scent simple 
<-?ut>s, lull tti-vei tlteless practical 
'IV then for jourselves. "Dixie" 
may also profit by these sugges- 
tions—Cor. Rural Aetc Yorker 

Wkeat After Clorcr.—ll there is 
no tough sod, but a tolerable clean 
clover lay, the soil may bo pretty 
well fitted for wheat by plowing 
once after harvest, and working the 
surface    thoroughly.    The   clover 

Legal  Mitrllset ieo.lv 

M 

[Orderaf PuUicmtion.].     .. 

8UFF.RIOR COfRT, 
(■nilfonl Connty. 

A-ld"v Tlwljiint, as  Adm'r of Detipsey 
MCKIDIIV, 

ajnintt __ 

George .1 McKinny. William A MeK::. ■:j. 
HIMI.-I-V F McKinny, Gonlentla Mo-1 
Kinuy, Franeia Booth, Robert Boeson 
and »il.\ Jan.-: Wi liaai Lee and fain 
wife, Nancy: Henry Anthony and his 
wile Martha; Samuel Wbitt and 
wife, Mary : llenj'iiniii Laa and bin w 
Saucv ; Francis M<-Khiuy, Americas 
McKinny, Bailie McKinny, Lnvenla 
Dwiggins, Laura Dwiggins, Cells 
Dwiggins, Daniel Dwiggins. Newton 
Dwiggin. and Robert Dwiggins. 

It appearing In be satisfsetioa pi 
Ibe court that Fra • i« MiKumy, Ani.-ri 
ii- MeKinnj and George .1 McKinny,— 
lines •■{ the defendant! abort named, are 
non-reeidentn of this Stafo; it i* there- 
fore ordered that aaummnus l-e pablisliea' 
in tin- Greenaboro Patriot, a newepepei 
published is Greensboro,fat >ii aocees- 
■ITC weeks, notifying the above named 
parties to appear at toe office of the clerk 
of the Superior Court for Guilford county 

'reeled iu  the tuiumocs, and  plead 

Miscellaneous Adv's. 
....r...„a.:    ,,,,   n»aW 

MPWlW?* *" if oncy Made. 

I answer   or   demur, otherwise jiidguieal 
may be pastured  or   mowed.    This   !iro confesao will be 
method of preparing the laud js 
practiced quite largely by English 
iarmers, and very successfully, too. 

It will work well here if previous 
cultivation has enriched and clear- 
ed the iand'so that weeds will not 
choke the eraiOj and it will find in 
the soil sufficient food. But if the 
land is both foul and poor, it is a 
course not to be recommended. If 
possible it is best to refrain from 
either pasturing or mowing the clo- 
ver previous to plowing it in, but 
let the full growth remain on the 
ground during the summer, thus 
shading it and retaining its mois- 
ture. WhM in lull bloom it is a 
good plau toro'l or harrow it down, 
when the new growth will start 
quicker and the shade become den- 
ser Soil thus shaded will plow up 
much more loosely, and be in finer 
condition for wheat, than if it .had 
exposed to the sun by close pasture 
or mowing. If the farmer can af 
ford to use his clover crop to thus 
protect his laud, it is quite as like- 
ly to yield as much profit eventual- 
ly, as it would either made into 
hay or fed off by stock.—Canada 
Farmer. 

Poultry Keeping.- There arc many 
women who, especially within the 
last half-dozen years, while the 
juice   of   eggs   has   been   so   high, 
make money taster by feeding poul- 
try than by sewing. It is an occu- 
pation suiteil to women, because it 
involves patience and constant at- 
tention to details, rather than 

eBgtll. Then attain the baldest 
thing lor many men to learn in 
baudliog Either poultry or bees is 
gentleness. Mow many times we 
have seen boys, and men with no 
inure sense than buys, jerk hens 
ronghly from their nests, enter the 
poultry house abruptly and fright- 
en the occupants till they rush in a 
flntteriug   mass    into the    farthest 
corner, and keep the poultry com- 
munity in constant agitation and 
distress. But all domestic animals 
appreciate the manner of women 
attendants when they are fortunate 
enough to bn oared for by them.  
N 11 that there are women garden- 

.-    and florists who. by commenda- 
ble industry and business qualities, 
have risen to eminence in those call- 
ings, ami while one of the most suc- 
cessltil, it not  the most   successful, 
bee-keepers in the whole country is 
a  woman,   we   hope   to   see  others 
give poultry more, attention than it 
baa heretofore received.  Aside from 
profit the   keeping  of line  jionlfy 
lor  fancy   is  an   elegant   pastime 
very popular  with   English ladies, 
and we see no reason why the fash- 
ion should not  be adopted   here  
Poultry World. 

Th Been Prevent Fructification of 
Sent t—\ am inclined to think they 
do. I am confident my neighbor's 
bees (ho keeps twenty-five swarms) 
destroyed my buckwheat crop last 
season. He got the honey, and 1 
got no pancakes iu consequence. I 
believe the honey iu the blossom of 
plants is as necessary to the devel- 
opetnent and perfection ol the seed 
of the plant as that the sun should 
Shine and rain and dew fall; 1 be- 
lieve that this bee keeping mania 
in thickly settled districts is almost 
as much of a nuisance and as great 
a wrong to fruit growers, as if mv 
neighbor should insist on breeding 
Colorado potato beetles to feed on 
my potato vines. Bees that forage 
on my buckwheat are robbers, and 
rob me to benefit their owners. I 
hope this subject will be ventilated 
and the right of those who  do  not 
keep bees in some way protected.  
Aiifi Bee Keeper. 

Sivell IN to them. 
CLA1T, C. B. C. ABBA 

0UILF0BO COUNTY, 
Iu the Sapeiior Court. 

SI'MMONS FOR RELIEF. — Ashley 
Dwiggias, a, Adm'r of IVniiincy Me- 
Kintiy, 

o. ii.il 
George J MeKinnj, William A McKinny. 

Dempsey F McKinnyj Oordentia Mc- 
Kinny, Francis Booth. Robert Beaton 
and wife. Jane ; William Lee and bis 
wife. Nancy; Henry Anthony and Ma 
wife, Martha: Samuel Whilt and hit 
wile, Mary ; Bcnjuiulti Lie and hia wife 
Nancy; Franeia McKinny, Americas 
McKinny, gallic lli Kinny. Lnvenla 
Dwiggins, Laura Dwiggin*. Cella 
Dwiggias, Daniel Dniggiu*. KeWtOB 
Dwiggias and Robert Dwiggias. 

tjTATE of Worth Carolina. 

lb tke Sheriff of Guilford Co.—Qrtctmg: 
You are hereby commanded to summon 

Francis McKinny, Ami-ticus McKinny. 
George J. McKinny, three of the defen- 
danla above named, if they be found 
within your county, to appear at Ibe of- 
lice of the clerk of the Superior Court for 
tin- county of Ouilford. within twenty- 
five days after Ihe service of this aum- 
ninns on them, exclusive of Ibe day of 
Mich service, and answer the complaint, a 
eopj of which will be deposited in ibe 
office of the clerk of tho Superior Court 
f .r said county, within ten days from tin- 
date of this summons, and let Client take 
notice that if they fail to answer the said 
complaint within that ;ime. the idaiulilt 
will apply to the court f.ir the relief de- 
manili-d in the complain). 

lint "I fail not, and of this summons 
make due return. 

Given under my hand and seal of said 
mart, this 1st day of November, 1879. 

AHRAM CLAI'P. <!. S. C. 
2i;.:6w OfOiiilloril co^ 

Hol- 

l.'iknig madeeaay — liuyihn best.    A boy 
and h ir-'» cpial to Kiveable-bodied men. 
Cult and examine tic Kakoat 

JAMES t-LOANS' SONS.    r 
To   yiaiiufarliircr* of Tobacco 

w 
FULL CA8H ADVANCES 

MLI.  BBHADfl   un   a*rrri*...*■«.   valiiw 
t.l'all ti-iii-i/nni'-iiTp »lti|'|»-<l   tit  me,   »c- 

r^mpakttd b* H .. LwHag. Qafeft ulrv.lt full 
tn:.lK--t  pri:'"*  Jl'nl  lii'tlie-V    I ft II) l.f<|    (fir    *'AXUV 

■Dlsaumllisfltly mfts?f t>a!*>*. 
UoMOhaMltM rr^rk-crftiily .i.liciled. 

SiAvlff-ni  lor 
T   VAMI.M   LEAF, 

How liTliminlj unt-J f«ir li.ivfiin^'   Miuokiug 
'J''»bati;o. 

J. It  STAFFORD, 
Tobacco ( "in:-..-.-.. i. M-I.I..III;( 

:>1 Kx.hRitu.- PJaoa, 
920:0m Balliawm, Md 

Morehead's 

eeoi 
y-t—ft    oTi 

Warehouse 
WILL BE OPBW 

RICHMOND ADVaTltEMEITI. 
m ■•■:- -Jt-J -..     .VH 

Lltrlllisers. 
3? An AgHrtl of the Southern 
t'«tii)isiiig C'«'Oi|miir'w j.n.ti-i.-n--:.. !_'■■!.    Wio. 
(iilliatu, I'mtidt-iit, Kicfimtnitl, Va. 

Wlianii'i*, Wiiiiiiugtuu, Dftawarv, 
Curtilina, Wilmington, N. C. 
Kiiwun, CbaHepittiii, 8. C. 

We will  he |il*>arM-(l to Rfdvt  ortlern for  fu 
tun* ilftivtrv and at manularturtro' nricra, 

Ffb. 1, 1^'J.       JA-S. SLOANS'BOKS. 

SrMMOXS—It A HoMcrbj and V M 
dtrby, plaintilnt, 

rt. 

A It HoMrrhr. FnncM HoNI.rl.v. J B tfol- 
rlerhj, .1 II Holdarbr, Alrira V. lIoMvrbr, 
Franeia I. ITo.d*rbT, 1I-MHI.V.| 
li«4ra of W M BoldWbT, who** uan..- and \ 

a*.'***' nr^ onknowu; Jutuen I> rlolilerb/,1 
John Taltr and wite, Louwa : Juhn Voung, 
and wifif, Alarilia; W .1 M TlloOUM Hid 
wife, Knimr: Anwrieut Paltnnon, II»-ir-' 
of SHI a)i aHn^blrffrld, wbona nam— and ; 

■gM arc unknown\ aud Caroline Furge- 
■on, dt'tfndante. 

WINDOW GLASS. 
wi:oi<saie and Retail. 

Ii. \V. GLENN & SON, 
Agenta lor Mauufacturv ol Window Glaaa, 

l\riLL pfll all wan and qualitini at N**w 
TT York and Fhiladi-lpliia piices—frtfiuht 

added. 

Fancy Glass  for Vestibules. 
1'' ■.■■ Glaffl lor  bulk   windowri   or Sk^-light 
Glaaa. 

HOT-BED GLASS, 

LOOKING GLASS, PLATE, &c, 
oel 12:ft 

,1  S T A T V. \ N S T IT U TIO N! 

For the Sale of 

Those who column with at are aaaured of the beat price*. If the aelea do not giTe aatit- 
laction. the Tobacco may bn "taken iu," and •hipped elsewhere. No charge for ■torag-e.— 
Warehouse fees the tame at al Danrills. Liberal tdrtneet will be made. The Warehouse 
baa a firsl claas prixerr attactied. In the handling, ordering aad assorting of your Tobaeoo, 
too much care cannot be taken. Ample camping grounds are oflbred to phuitere. I'll do my 
best for cousiguors ; they can't ask more. I refer erery man to hie neighbors, that the 
good news may spread. 

Very Respectfully, 

GREENSBOKO, N. C, 
February 20fA, 1871. 

Eugene Morehead. 

MOREHE1D   *. IIOBSOIV, 

General Agents for Fertilizers for 
mOBACCO, Cottou, Wheat, Corn, Vegetable, «c.    Ouanwteed flnt-chsM end " thnon- 
X  pure."    We no longer go to mill with " a rock in one end of the bag and a grist in the 

Other."     Every one. in tiiis advanced age, confeeses the value ot    FERTILIZERS, and   uses 
the m, because they increase the yield frem ">U to 200 per cent, and improve the land erery 
rear, while the quality of the crop is Unprored. Home made manures will do well, bat they 
do not return to the land the proper proportion of substances removed from the ground by s 
orop.    Hence the laud will wear out.     Call for a circular. # 9lS:li 

Safe, Conservative, Energetic 

WILMINGTON', CAROLINA, 

8 TATE of .■Vorth Carolina. 

Chasapiou Earth Claset. 
The 

Champion Earth Closet is the most complete 
yet otTered to the public, basing in It several 
'important improvements which are not con- 
tained in any other closet. 

Is intended as a gei eral substitute fur all 
out door houses and water closets. Ms? In- 
placed in chamber or dressing .room without 
inconvenience or aunoyance. 

Call and examine. For sale at manufactur- 
ers' prices by JAS. SLOAN'S SONS'. 

March -*i. 1872 

rf pTSACKSllarsbal's fine Salt. 
It)    BO Sacks Orouud Alum Salt. 

160 Illil. Lime. 
25 Bills Cenieut. 
SB   Calcined Flaster received aud 

for sale by JAMES SLOANS 80NS'. 
Aug. 14. 72.   

and   alter   SUNDAY, 

to tlir .V/u riy" of Boeiinglum Co.— Grtitiny : 

You an- hereby cunimsiolfil   to  stiniiioii A . 
K lli.MeltiV.   I'rai.ies   lli.ldelhv, .1    H    Hob 
derby. .1 II Holdwby, Alvira  K   iluhlerby, 
r> ;- I. Ilolderhy, Holderby, Hen, 
of W \l Holderby, Jajres 11 Holderby, Jobu 
Tally and *ife. Louisa: John Ymi'iig and' 
wile. Martha; W .1 M Thomas aad wile, 
Fanny: Americua IVltersoii, Heirs u< Bomb 
Sliilililefielil: and Caroline i'uigeson Ibe 
defendants above uann-d. it* they be i„i!:,,| 
iviihiu yourcoiiuty, to apnear nl ibe ofllee of 
the clerk „f the superior Court of tiiecouuly 
ut Rockiu^hain, at the Courl House iu Weut- 
wortli, within tneiily days fis.iu the service 
of the suuiiuolis upon thelll. ll|e|i and there to 
newer the .ompl.iiit of R A Holderby and 
V M Holderby, plaintius.  in this a tains,, a 

LI 
Insurance 

IF E 
Company 

Iti Sueeent Encouraging ! 

ITS   STABILITY   ASSIKED!! 

OFFICEBB : 

ROUT. IE. COWAX. Preaidont. 
JOHN \V. ATKINSON, Vloe Preetdeat 
1" II  CAMERON. Secretary. 
Ult. E. A. ANDERSON, Medical Director, j T:|i.-, 

ojiy of which will be deposited in the Midi 
thee, within ten days from the dale heeeol,! 

and let them take notice that if they fail to i 
answer said complaint within the time sjieci 
led, ihe plaiulills will apply to the coult for ' 
the relief demanded iu the complaint. 

Hereof tail not, and of ibis summons make 
lue return. 

Given  under   my hand   and   seal  of said 
wort, IbieSth dav of November. le7J. 

R. It. WKAY, Clerk. 

Iii tlie atiove action, in  whteh  a   siiuini.ms 
has lieell issued.ot'ullifll the above ia 

lipwariBg to the   satisfaction   of tlu   . 
that A R Holderby.   Franc,..   Holderby. J l: 
Holderby, JH Holderby, Alvira K Holder- 
be, Franci. 1. Holderby. Holderbv. 
H-ii. ol W M Holderby, whose names and 
ages are unknown; James 1) Holderbv, W| 
.1 II Tbomaa and wife, Fanny; Ane'ricosI 
Palterana, and the Heirs of Barafa Stubble i 
lield, wbuee names and aces are unknown, I 
are nun residents of this State, and that Ibey ' 
ate proper parties to the action relating to 
real estate, it is on motion adjudged that pub 
Miatioii .,1 a summons be made in the (Ireens-' 
lairo /'elniil once a week for six incBuulii ' 

DIRECTORS 
. lien.Til InsaranceAg't. 
l'u-siilcnt Rank of New 

"ry 

eks, and win 

w  Pattures—(iporgc 
New   York   Tribune 

(lid and Xeic 

Geddealo the hew ton xrttNm 
talks of tberelativo value of old ami 
in « paatttrea. Tito former yieltl 
erasses that produce tliu best milk, 
but tlie number of acres neeessarv 
for a cow in large, often ns high as 
three acres. The latter produce a- 
btiiiilaiitl.v of erasses that are rel- 
ished by all kinds of stock, one aero 
often being able to rapport more 
than one animal, but the milk pro- 
duct is inferior. To sum up be 

I" state tins question ol old 
nut! new uastnros in the slimiest 
form it will be snfficicnt in say that 
it I were about to hate my cow pas 
tared I should desire to have her in 
an old Geld not overstocked. If 1 
win- to raise pasture, either to use 
in.\-eli in in be nsed iii ili«> pastu- 
rage ol »:her men's cotes, I should 
prefer to have it freshly seeded, for 
the greatly increased quantity ol 
grasses ol I he new seeding wimld 

much more than equal in value the 
better quality but smaller quantity 
of grass on the old field, 

Tlie oldest tree on record  in   Eu- 
rope is asserted to !«• the Cypress 
of Como, in Lombardy, Italy.— 
This tree is believed to have been 
in existence at the time of Julius 
C'asar. Ii' years before Christ, and 
is therefore. l,!ll I years old. It is 
lOti feet in height, ami ill feet in 
c:rctimt'ereii<v at one loot from the 
(.'round. Napoleon, when laving 
down his plan for the great road 
over the Simplon, diverged from a 
straight line to avoid injuring this 
tree. Superior antiquty is claimed 
for the immense tree iu Oalaveras 
county, California. This is suppos- 
ed, from the number ol concentric 
circles iu th<< u unk to be 2,565 years 
old. 

Pllblielu 1.   it   shall    I.. , 
liiivaleiit to personal   service,   and be taken 1 

and held as •erred, and the action will be 
proceeded with. 

Witness, my band al  office in Weiitwurth, ! 
this tali day of November, 1-7-.'. 

SMKIvpJ R. H. WHAT, C. R. C. 

J. W. Atkiusoi 
I. II. Qraiagar; 

Hanover. 
I. W. Kercbncr, Grocer and Coniuiiasion 

Merchant. 
('. M .Slrdiiiuu.iif Wright ,V-Stedman. 
T. 11. Mclvoy. of  W.   A.   Wbitoilead   &. 

Co.. Fajetteville. 
R. H. Cowan. President. 
II. II, Filers, ConiniissiiiH Merchant. 
A; A. Williard, of Williard llrothera. 
W. A. Cuinuiiiig, of Northrop A. Cum- 

niing 
II. W. Williams, of Williams A Murchi- 

aon. 
Kli Mnrray, of K. Murray A Co. 
A. J. DeKnaaett, of DeRneaett A Co. 
liobt. Ileiiniog. of Dan-son Tecl A ilcn- 

I ning. 
I     Ab-x. Si.runt. llritish  Vice-Coiinsiil,   of 
[ S|n mil A  Hinson. 

P. Murphy, Attorney at Law. 
J. I". Williams, of J! D. Williams A CO., 

rayettevtlle. 
.las. ('. SicKao, Attorney at   Law, Fay- 

lleville. 

I. It. K.-lly. Merchant, Kcnaiisvlllc. 
J. T. Pope, Merchant, I.iimberlon. 

RlCII.UO.NO AM> DAMVIIXB R. R. Co., > 
KlCIIMu.Mi, Juno 7, 18TU.      J 

RICHMOND AND DANVILLE  RAIL 
ROAD—On 

June 9th, 1818. 
GOING WEST. 

Train No. 3 (through p laacngcr) loaves 
Richmond daily (except  Sunday) at   .r>:H' 
A. M.; leaves Danville at 12:5:. P. M.; ar- 
rives at Grsouaboro al :t:3o P. II. 

Train No. 6 (Lyncliburg Ipaascnger) 
leavet Richmond daily at '.lloA. -M : ar- 
rives at Lyuchburg al S  P. M. V 

Train No 11 (through mail an) express) 
leavea Richmond daily at 1:45 P. M. ; 
leaves Danville daily at '.':."'. P. M.; ar- 
rives at Greensboro daily at 12:&i A. M. 

GOING EAST. 
Train No 8 (through mail and express) 

leaves Greensboro daily at 'J A. M. ; leaves 
Danville daily at 4:40 A. M.; arrives al 
Richmond daily at 12:501'. M. 

Train No. Svthrough passenger) leaves 
Greeusboro daily (except Sundays) al 
11:10 A. M.; leavea Danville at 1:52 P. M.; 
arrives at Ricbiuoud at 9:30 P. M. 

Train   No.   11   (Lyuchburg   paaeenger) 
leave* Lyncliburg daily at 9 A. M.: leaves 
liurkeville at 1  P.   M.:  arrives     al   Rich 
Blond at 4 o'clock P. M. 

Ttaiua Nus. 3 and 11 connect at Greeut- 
boro with trains ou the North Carolina 
railroad for all ]n>iuts south. 

Trains No. (i connects at liurkeville with 
trains on the Atlantic, Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad for all points southwestaud 
south. 

Train No 11 connects at Greensboro 
with train for Raleigh ; arrives there at 

A M. Peaeeogera leaving Raleigh al 
7:15 P. M. connect at Greensboro with 
train No. 1 for Richmond. 

Through Tickets to all points south and 
southwest can l~- piocuicd at the -ticket 
olHcc in Richmond, and of R. K. Walker. 
Agent of the Atlantic. Mississippi and 
Ohio railroad, No. IMS Main oticet,Rich- 
mond. 

Papers that have arrangements to ad-J 
vertise the schedule of this company will | 
please print as above. 

JOHN R. MACMFRDO, 
General Freight mid Ticket Agent. 

LTALOOTT, Engineer and super 
£H:ll 

Dr. Crook's Wine of Tar. 
lO   YEARS 

-OVA— 

Public Teat 
Hasprored 

DR. CROOK'S 

WINE 

0-. «.ftta«.    >T.ri».«T?ailirt|- 
1 Wat. H. Palaaer. 

PALMER, HABT300K Jt CO., 

Qammhmm   Merchant* 
No. ia»l Cary Bt., Blcbaeoad, Va. 

SPECIAL atteaOOB given to ooaeignaseata 
of Cotton, Orala, Floor, Tobacco and 

eeuntrv Prodooe. Liberal cash advancea saade, 
and bagt fornashed fur the grain oa applica- 
tion. 

Agenu tor Knight's ceUbraled Dark Stand- 
ard Syrups aad Sugar. ; F. L. William. A 
Co.'a high grade Refined Sugars and Bright 
Sugarhouae Syrups; "Holladev," "Chariottee- 
vilTs M. and M. Co." and "Piedaeeal" Floor; 
Spanish Maaa Lioortce of variout grades. 

Refer to Col. Jno.A. Young, CharieltavN. 
C. Wra. E. Andeiton, Raleigh, Gen. Bryan 
Grimes, Washington, and the Edilora of this 
Joamal. 

mar 7:6tnpd 

TAR 
To   tu\Te   mara 

merit    than     any 
similar    prepara- 
tion  ever  oflereel 
Use pnbite 

it is rich In tbc medicinal qoai- 
lllra ofTar, snd unequalnl for Jtaeam 
ea of Ibe TbrotU nnd I.urtga, per- 
forming   the  most remarkable cures. 
Concha, < olrt«.< lironlo Coughs. 

It effectually cures them all. 

Aatiiuia and Broncbltla. 
Has cored to many casts 
it has been pronounced a 
specific  for these   complaints. 

For pains in Breast. Side or Back, 
Gravel or Kidney Disease, 

Diseases of the Urinary Organs, 
Jaundice or any Liver Complaint, 

It baa no equal. 

It la also a superior Tonic, 
Restores the Appetite, 

Btrongthei's tho System, 
Lestores the Weak and 

Debilitated, 
Cansea the Food to Digest, 

RsMriores Dyspepsia and 
Indigestion, 

Prevents Malariorj, Fevers. 
Gives tone to /oar System. 

TRY DU. CROOK'S WLTfEOFTAB 

inlelidelit. 

Piedmont Warehouse, 
REID8V.LLE, NORTH  CAROLINA. 

\VK "i" "'"" * 1>"l'lic Warihissi, i„r the 

LEAF TOBACCO, 
at Reidsville 
We hope by 

N*. C, on the lSlh of Januarv. 
strict   attention  to busin 

VTOTICE. 
£?,..        „ ,    Asadministiator of 
Willtaiu Bowman, deceaaed, I hetebv no- 

This is strictly a 

HOME LIFE COMPANY. 
Ill Officers and Directors an citizens 

of the Slate, of high character f..r bnti- 
ness capacity, enterprise and probity.   It 

j otlcls — 

merit and receive a share of public iiatronage, 
and will guarantee to Planters as high priest 
lor their Tobacco as can be obtained in anv 
regular market. 

„ ,     _     OAKS A ALLEN. 
January K'th, 1S72. feb ir,:ly 

PDRIPir YUUK ULuub 
Ft»r St-rol'ii la, S<ro( 
ii Ions HbH-sara «. 
the Kj CM, or So. ofu- 
In In nny forui. 

Anyd'sniae or i-rupt-or. 
of   llu- S.   :i. ,:..■.-,. .       ,Jlf 
Liver, Rheumatism, pin, 
ples.OldSores.l'l ersUnk 
en-down CoDstitli I i on a 
Syphilis, or snv dtasitv-ut 
pending on adepraved una 
dition of the bhssl, try 

DR.CROOK'si 
STRnp  OF 

POKE ROOT. 

SOUTHERN 
STBLAJStt OA1TDT 

MANUFATOBY, 
Ealabllahed    la   UK. 

TO THE SOUTHERN TRADE. 
PURSUING my eld police of selling 

goods at the 1 owest potaiblt prise for 
CASH, I have reduced the price of my 
Inimitable Cmmdia. 

I am mannractorine daily CRU8H SU- 
GAR, STEAM CLARiriED FLINT CAN- 
DIES, warranted better than aay made 
in the United States for wholesale purpo- 
ses. I have on hand the 1 argot stock of 
CONFECTIONERIES, FRUITS, CIGARS 
and TOBACCO I ever bad at any one 
time. I bny all my goods nom lint banda, 
New Tork or Boston importers, or pur- 
chase them at cargo sals, throogh broken 
for cash, and can tall all roods aa low 
aaN. V. jobbers. 

IdT" Don't yon believe that I can be un- 
dersold anywhere. 

Ialaoatfl 

PRIZE CANDY 
WARRANTED   UNEO.UALED. 

I tell  Foreign Frails, Nats of all kinds 
Canned Oysters, Lobaten, Sardines, can- 
ned Vegetables, Jelliea, Preserves, 8aucet, 
Cstaups, Pickles, Brady Peaches. 

WORM CONFECTIONS, 
Cakes, Crackera, Cigars, Tobacco,   4c. 

All orders tilled promptly and carefully, 
and all Goods warranted. 

LOUIS J. BOSSIEUX, 
Wholesale Confectioner^ Story Bnilding, 

1413 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
IC7* George 8. Pearce, formerly of this 

city, it connected with thlt house, aad all 
of oor North Carolina friends will be well 
treated if thev will only give him a trial. 
16* tf  

THE NEW DOUBLE 8T0EE 
OF 

LEVY   BROTHERS, 

1017 and 1019 Main St., Corner of Eleventh. 
Is the largest Dry Good. Establishment In 
the Slate. They have increased their tore*, 
•leek, aad laciliiiea for purchasing, so that 
they offer greater inducements to purchasers 
of Dry Goods than ever before. Selling 
such immense quantities of goods placet them 
in a position to purchase their guodt by the 
package of manufacturer*, importers, and 
commission merchants, alto largely iu the 
auetion-room, wlii.-h enables them to retail 
their goods at jobber's prices. 

We en itinerate a few of the many  articles 
which Ihey now offer: 
lilaok Alpacas at  3D, 36, 40, 45, 50, 80, 65, 

7*j S5c, f 1 and up to #1.50 per yard. 
Black Australian Crape lor dresses al 50c per 

vsrd wonb 75c. 
Luplin'a Black  Bombaaine. at 11.85, $l_rsO, 

J1.75 and (V per yard—all very cheap. 
Black Cashmeres, 
Brack French Herino, 
Black Delaines. 
Black Taraiae. 

inamoMi AJvantoiont. 
AM*. *m, A. **-» *-»-, 

Xttw JHctt ADreaww. Its*watt Furjsason SCt. 

KLWRTT & WATKINS, 
WheltsaL. Dealers is 

■RY ueoDs db Moviom*. 
No. 1«1 Main St.,     RIchsMOBKl.Va. 

|C7» Orders promptly executed. 

sept »S:ly  

D. 

MERCHANT 
G. Powell Hill. Wat. N. McVeigh, Jr. 

Hats, Cap.., and Trunks, 
At Wholesale. <i 

0CB stock embraces a great variety of; #„,.  j   y   ».._,"yT' 
Fall and Winter One*, direct froti;   ip _ ^- JS*f Dry 

the manofaotnrereaad their agents.    We 

•«£s^!!!!J^ar. 
T. L, 0IP80H & rri 

MERCHANT 
ni as.   n 

x^D-i^' 

UlotuB,Oa88imere8ttv Oonoait. U.. i_ ..Tr;* 'Us Oppotit. Masonic 

t»" We employ th, „_,',""" 
gnarant. - **EZZZ3£ ■»*»„,. 
saanshij. o. all orders .«       ,"*l» tt71,7< 

—~ —^!!l*r*:|. 

Garaotee to tell at low as they can lie . 
oght In any market, and retpectfnlly , 

Invite merchants to call and examine our 
stock bistro parebaoing. 

HILL A MCVEIGH, 
sept'25:6m     1315 Main 81., Richmond, Vt. 

(En.ranca.aw.P^t^Jr'V 
IS. TV    o^.«..-._ MMt|l 

THE LARGEST  STOCK OF 

OONFBCTIONJ3RIES 
IN RICHMOND. 

w^axaais% i 

MAIN STREET, DANvitu^ 

ASKSsawa' 
AND CASSLMKKK? 

■d will make then, Up^' &C 
rmt a. wy on. else, ■£ ^ " taaa^ 

tpri.A,^yW0HK ^ARANTEED. 

■ ; . IJK MAIN STREET.       i    ■ 
Call aad gat bis pram or write fisr them 

before purchasing. aep UT.tCtn 

WATKINS A COTTRELL, 
Importers A  Dealers in 

HARDWARE 
ftDd 

SADDLERY   GOODS, 
Gum Packing, Baiting snd Hose, 

ANKEK BRAND BOLTING CLOTH, 
Claibornt Watkins, I 1307 Main Street, 
0. L.  Cuttrell. { Richmond, Vs. 

•apt S5:3m 

J   C. VOS8, 

'MKRCHANT TA1LOB 

OLOTHIER 
OENTLEME^K,^,,.   ' 
inn. 13:ly:pd,    Mmn 8... bAxn^f 

W.P.Orares. 

GR*VE8a McDKAkMAV^ 
Commission Merchant. f„,  ,., 

Tubaeco. "U 

Mann S. Valentine.       Peter A. Franklin. 

VALENTINE & FRANKLIN, 
Importers A Wholesale Dealers in 

FANCT GOODS, WHITE Q00DS, 
Notions, Hosiery, Gloves, Ac. 

No. 1310 Main St., Richmond, Va. 
Buyers viaiting Richmond  are  invited 

to examine onr stock. sept 25:ly 

Jbtte Pttaier. ./  Ks. end .V t 

The undersigned bev   Ins; i„ .., 
tbanka for tb.Tv.ry liber" ,1, " 
«1 lo th. 1.1. concen, of Ori^'J^ 
A Co., and  solicit 
firm 

Craves' 

• eontinusiu, ,„ lU t 

Chat. T. Wortham. Juo. A. Sloan. 

CHA8. T. WORTHAM A CO., 
Wholesale Cirocera, 

LIQUOR   DEALERS, 
Comntujioa Merchant*, 

snd 

ATJCTI01TEEE,S, 
ISth St., between Main and Cary, 

tcpt 35:6m-pd Richmond, Vs. 

Warehouse, 
The   largest in town of Danville   as. 
accommodation for eaaa and bea,t  1|,„*,"7 

also  reated • '»'• 

Neai'a Old WarehQus. 
Long  and favorably known ■„ u„  ' , 
and  hare engaged tne wrvi,■„ ,rfL, 
Carter, ef Halrfcx,  V.., »,     ' i]r' J"" 
inleod^l a,   this   Wovi,,,^ 

ib, p'«'"-^-«-^bir?uwr^ 
public generally. 

Having two Warehouses the. 
have ao early sale a. „„. „f S2 Z,'ll' 
and the clerk, attfing each otl,.rmi|, , ' 

off Ibe Plant.rs. 

twaf p ' 

E. J. Bell, of Danville, cWrk u G 
'srwltmia. •   V.t       I..I  ^   .."*   **ra)T« Wareboun.: Nat.  John«,'n   TcH. n      , 

y^g^> <f^Ws-^ 
at these bouse*,   invite   their trieud. Z 
thaam    a   stall them a call. 

It has the medicinal prop- 
erty of Poke combined with 
aprejairatina oflroaahk-h 
goes at • i   e inl.i the blis-l. 
performing the HUM rap.'.! 
and wonderful cures, 

your Draggle! ior Dr. Crook'. Cnm- 
Poond Syrup of Poke Root—take it su I I. 

mar7:ly 

tify persons having claims aga ust tbi 

. every 

SUBSTANTIAL BENEFIT 

said ibeeased to pretenl them to the im- 
deralgned. on or before the itStl 
October, W7S, nlherwiae   lb 
la pleaded in liar of their rat 
notice is   given I. 
the estate to settle at once. 

8EWELL FARLOW, 
Adm'r of Wm. Bowman. 

October85th, ISM. 24t.-6w 

CASWELL COUHTT, 
. In the Superior Court. 

Ilenjamiii S. Pittard and Martha Pitlard. 

that Northern Companies do, with the 
lay oflf**?'   additional consideration that  the 

notice will|""I*"",1 ls   «epl   within  the State, a.id, 
and   'uerer.ire, helps to  build  up ami  foster 

all persons indebted to| ll"""' inttltatlOBS. 
Another iiiipi.itaut fact to be ctwawdev- 

ed is thai ibe Wilmington Life ha. thus 
rar obtained a Tory much  larger interest 
li.rtli,.iu„n,-v invested at home, than any 

neftew   lork   Companies   receive   for 
tnveatineuts,   according    to   their 

ts b.-lore tho Commiasion- 

rs. 
W It K.rsey and wits,   Rebecca:   IU.1- 

dnrk and other*. 
QTATE of >«,iHi Carolina. 

Ik 0u 8ktrig ../ i<uinll Ca.—Orttlima; 
Yi.u are hereby commanded, a. beretofore 

'," '"•"""'" rr,— "•"ll"--k snd Had- 
dock, the children of Turner Haddock, and 
-—-Haddock. Ibeehi r Tl a. Had- 
dock, wooee names are unknown, the defeu- 
dtuts above named, if they be mand within 
your county, to appear al the oSee ..I the 
clerk ..I ibe Superior Courl f..r the countv of 
I aswe.l. within twenty day. after Ihe •errice 
■ ■t tins .iiniiin.ii. „„ ibsni .xeloeire in* ihe 
day ..I siuli srrriee, and answer the com- 
phunt aeopy „f which i. depotned in the 

"Hue. and let   them   take  notice that 
if they fail lo answer 
ibsi time, ibe 
for the 

Hereof GUI not, aad -. 
i!ue return. 

Given under my hand ami the seal • 
court, this, ihe gutli dav ol Nov    i-;-. 

II   F. BRANDON, C   S.*C 
***•" Of Osswell Cunt 

their 
twoin ttateme 
er of that Slat 

Th.-,,. iinnnettionable facts should com- 
mend Ibis Loruptny, above all others, ts. 
nor people. Let it be born i„ „,i„.| „„. 
inilli.injii.rd.illurs received for Life pre- 
mium, have been sent North since the 
war, which at once drains the South and 
enrichee the plethoric capitalists of the 
Worth.     II   ih.re  was no other con-idera- 
" ,ssfely, fairness and cheapness lieiue 
equal, why North Carolinians  should in- 

c'i"iital        "'' *'" Wer* ln"re """' ,um' 
Tlie  U illliiiiKton   |_,ife 

has excellent special features. 
■ pl..e..s,,o,...„ieti„„ „n residence or 

ir.i  ,,. it makes no extra charge  fur fe- 

Its lillsin 
Its li-k 

MIKTII-tlllOl.lM 

I300K BINDERY 
AND 

BLANK BOOK MANUFACTORY 
Raleigh,    N.    C 

North Carolina Reports and other IJIW 
Book. Hound in Superior Law llindim.'. Mis- 
ting Numbers Supplied and Odd Numbers 
lak«i in Exchange lor Binding: Trial, Ex- 
ecution, Minute aud Recording Dockets Made 
lo Order. 

Orders may be left at Patriot* Tim,, Of- 
'"*•      Silly JOHN ARMSTRONG. 

rtYSTEKS 1 

2z.  i      .   , Tl"' sadetstaaid will 
tunusli to dealers and consumers.OYSTERS 
opened or in shell by the barrel. We do uot 
hesitate to say that we can and will luniish 
the best "PLANT" OYSTERS sent from ihe 
waters of Mattel n Virginia. We solicit rear 
order, and it will be our fault if we do not re- 
tain your cuatoui. 

G. W. SINGLETON A CO., 
seplBTe.um Suffolk, Va. 

PHOTOGRAPHY 
IN all ita branches   executed   with iit-at- 

nes-jiml dettiiatcb. 
The 

C3-E2STXJI2STE 
Rembrandt Pictures 

sre now being mtde at the gallery ot 

1MGIIES & ANDREWS, 

Opposite Court House, 
Greensboro, N. C. 

april ll:ly 

SHOES for Old Ladles. 
Buskin Slippers, sewed, luw-lieels, 

pliant "oalskiii,   msde expressly for our sales 
by Ihe Me«rs. Lines, Tliomasville; ami could 
be wo.-n with comfort by our young ladie*. 

Juue 1*       JAMES SLOABlf 80N8. 

Brick for Snle. 
The very beat 

article furnished at reasonable rates, eith- 
er it tho kiln, 1} milea North of town, or 
delivered. 

D. N. KIRKPATRICK. 
BUtf. April 29. 

Bl 

Is managed  economically. 

,v,.;;;::,!r1"" *****.—** 
otto is: 

■ are made judicionslj 

:• ! n-inplniiit within 
'be piainiiir will apply to the conn 
'et demanded in the complaint. 
r».l .....   ~...i   .- .i - | ,l 

niuiona mak 

I  .ail   ,:,'0,",,,,>.I*i»inp«iif>srnirufsa 
Ageala wanted iu every county in the 

-\uV^fcljIUr*1,^a*la 
JAMES H BROOKS, 

o1.THl:;;:"irS^L^vioiu'!Age",, 
Local Acent. [ 

_      Raieigh. X. c.       oel •*•« 

Salt. 
SO sacks Marshal lino Salt 

received and for sale. 
__,     . JAS. SLOAN'S SONS. 
Octolier 8, 1872. 

Y'««'"iiii«  Oil  Hlurkin*. 
-*i . For softening 
and preserving biKits, shoes, htrnes.,  huKirv 
mpa and redering leather water pr.»f. 

JAS. SLOANS'SONS. For sale by 
Mareb, 1672. 

THE E(|| I TABLE   LIFE 

Assurance Society 
or the ■ lilted Slates. New York. 

T> EHSED SI ..Alts. 

lb- Ol i n       •   •        u e   - * bb,»   from 
(be Old Dominion ReBmng Company. 
Justin tim. for preserving fruit and making 
wine—will be .old by the barrel  for cash .1 
a small advance on cost. 

JAMES SLOAN'SSONS. 

THE iiudereigned.nnder the lirru uametif 
"RulHn A Oweu," hare assumed the 

ngeucy ol the above Company for uiiddlc 
North Carolina. 

We have no hesitation   in   confidently I niai!ui»ci,,r.,'i'i„.' ii' 
rccomniendingllie Company, to the pub-1 adelpl*. 
lio, a. entirely solvelit ; liberal .. 
terms and thoroughly just towards its 
policy-holders : and they respectfully 
solicit investigation from all who wish to 
insnre. 

T. RUTFIN, 
VK.:tf THOMAS M. OWEN. 

Qirt lilar Sawa, IrtUUkWIw, Ac. 

.    inotu-e Saw... (>„> alae or de-Tription 
Oummert. Sid. R|„  ,„.  aliv  „„,„ ^ 

enry Dissinn A Son.Phil- 

Ileltillg I auy re- 
manufac- 

Als.. Gum an I Leather 
uuired width,   lengih   „r   klm    , 

tret ..;».„'..;   « .,','" tork.   Call and 
gel   aun.u...r. b,,|Uuu|     lur e».h on deliverv 
and at m«nu:actui>eV prtee, "° "r"v"7 

1 «b. 1, le?2,      JA&. SLOANS' SONS. 

JJt. ii turns & im,,., 
• \\ holesale and Retail Dealers in 

DRY GOODS.   GROCERIES, LIQUORS 
fertilizer..  Hardware, 

Farming Implements, 
Saddles, Harness, 

.    . B«H»ls and Shoes. 
And everything u.uslly kept   in . firsl-elas, 
store       Bj , sell exclusively   for   cash,   which 
enables us to sell as low as Dsnville, Greens- 
boro, or any other market south of Richmond 
>ou will sar. from JO m 20 per cent, br 
coming u> REDDSVJLLE 

.,.,., In buy vonr goods 
All kiu.lt of Country I'm .luce taken in ex. 

™Hp for goods st market rales. 
ty The best leaf Tobacco market In the 

*"■»• fcbotly 

rkefc Mower. 
To aay all that could 

lie truthfully said of the Buckeye Mower 
would balk like fulsome adulation. We must 
be excused, however, for the benefit of the 
farmers of Guilford and adjoining counties to 
say that it has the unqualified commendation 
of all who have used them. 

It is so simp'e, compact and manageable, 
that a boy, capable of driving a gentle learn, 
can work it successfully. 

Call aud give us an opportunity ot showing 
you the machine, and to furnish you wilh cer- 
tificates of what car be done with thia labor 
saving machine. 

Sold either wilh or without the reaping at- 
tachment, 

Aoril, 1«72.        JAS. SLOANS' 80N8. 

Hides Wanted. 
Cash will be paid 

for Green or Dry Hides. 
JAS. 8L0AN-S 80NS. 

October*. 1872. 

■ 

To   Tobacco   Manufacturers ! 

Advances «f 7© per et. In Cash. 
ON tUsMKalMsi value will be made on Billa 

of   Lading   of   Cousignmenta   to   o 
hours. 

I silt-rent ni ra-teot f> per cent, per annum. 
Prompt return* made with check for balance 

du« *t,ipper, iiimediale.T on sale of good*. 
Sole imporrere ol the 

EL GALLO BEASD 
Spanish Mass Licorice. 

HOFFMAN, LEE A CO., 
Tobacco Commission Mercbtnls, 

GS Exchange Place, 
april l = :Uni Baltimore, lid. 

and other good, suitable for mourning. 
Empress Cloths at 50, 60 and 78e. 
S.lieens at 50, GO. 75 and 85c per yard. 
Corded r*op)int it f 1 worth $1.25 per vard. 
Black Silk, from $1.25 to $3.50 per yard. 
Colored  .Silk, at $1 50, $1.75, $2 and $2.75 

pery.rrl—all much below regular prieea. 
Hi-ocaded Poplins at $1.50 worth $2.00 p»r 

>ard. 
Handsome Plaid, Striped and Plain   Dress 

Cods, in endless variety, from 25c to 75c 
(leryard. 

Furniture Calico at 10c worth I2fc per yard. 
Ginghams at 12fc worth 16|c per yard, 
lleaw Colored Blanket, at $7.50,"$3 and an 

to $6 a pair. 
Whit. Ile.1 -Blankets from $4 lo $20 a pair. 
Hniiey-Comb Quills (large enoogb for the 

largest bed) at $1.15 worth$2. 
Extra quality Double Honey-Comb Quilts it 

$2 would be cheap at $3. 
Great bargains in   Marseilles Quilts for large 

beds, cribs and cradles. 
Cotton Diaper at $1.35 for a piece of ten 

yards. 
Linen Diaper at $1.50, $1.75, $3 tnd up to $6 

a piece. 
Bird's-Eye Diaper at 25c per yard worth 30c. 
Huckaback  Towel!,   at from $1.35 to $0 per 

dozen. 
Linen Table-Clotbs  Iwo yards lonu at $1 

worth $1.50. " 
Extra quality Table Clolh. from Iwo lo fire 

yard, long al great bargains. 
Colored Table Damask at $1 per yard worth 

Linen-Fringed Napkin, at  80c, 75c   and   $1 
per doxeu worth 75c, $1 and $1.25. 

Colored Fruit Doylies at $1.25 per dnaen. 
Crash Tow.lling it 10, 12,, 15 and up to 30c 

per yard. 
Cassioierea,  in all styles and  qualities, from 

7.'»c to $3 per yard. 
8atinet at 50c per yard well worth 65c. 
Tweeds.Kentucky Jeans and Corduroy much 

below regular prices. 
Limb'i-Wool and Merino Shirts and Drawers 

for gentlemen. 
Merino Shirts and Drawers for women  and 

children. 
Wool Hosiery for men. women tnd children. 
Ladiet' Garments..!'every description —ladies 

ill Ibis department lo wait on customers 
Silk Plush. 
Black and Colored Telreteent. 
Satins and Trimming Silks, cut on the biit 

when1 desired. 
Cords tnd Tiaeels, Gimps and  Fringes, in 

great variety. 
Carpeta, Rugs, Oil-Cloths and Malt at prices 

to suit everybody. 
L"j.'?' Linen Co|ltrs tl 50c per dozen worth 

kt-jiee' Linen Collars at $1 per dozen worth 

A large assortment of Neck Scarf., Neck- 
Hind kerchiefo and Neck-Tiea it thirty per 
cent, below regular prices. 

Kid Gloves of superior quality at$l a pair. 
Martin Herz Kid Gloves, the  best  manufac- 

lured, for which we are sole agent.. 
Handsome Striped Shawls   at   $3   would   be 

cheap at $4.    Also 
Striped Shawls at $4, $5, $6 and $8. 
Plaid Shswl. from $2 In $1(1. 
Br. ak last Shawls it $1, $1.25 and $1.50. 
Hoods for children, njisse.   and   ladies, from 

25c to $1. 
Knit Sacquea, all sizes, for   children   and la 

diet. 
Genuine hand-made Thread  Bobbin-Edge at 

50c for a piece of eighteen yard, worth 5c 
i yard ; it is juat the article for edging ruf 
flee. 

Crochet Edgings, Coventry   Trimmings   and 
I'll low -Case Lacet very cheap. 

Lace Curtains,  Window-Shade, and Tidies 
lower than ever. 

Full-width   Unbleached Sheeting   at 30c per 
yard worth 40c. 

Full- width BleacbedSheeting at 35c per yard 
worth 45c. 

Pillow Case Cotton 1J yardt wide at 16|e 
worth 20c per yard. 

Bed-Ticking from 10 to 35c per yard. 
Genuine Imported Cheviot Shirting at 35 and 

50c per yard. 
A  large   assortment  of Trunks.   Travelling 

Bags and Baskets. 
Jet. Gilt aod Plated Jewelry. 
French-Wove Corset., ill quililiet. 

Betidet thousand, of other articles ; all of 
which we offer at priest lhat mutt prove sat- 
isfactory to the purchaser. 

Prompt attention given to orders. 
Goods sent cash on delivery or upon  the 

receipt of the money. 
Store closed on Saturday.. 

LEVY BROTHERS, 
1017 and 101* Main Street, 

mir 7:ly Richmond, Va. 

Sweepstakes Thresher, 
GIN A HORSE POWER 

H. Bodeker. A. Bodtker. 

BODEKBR BROTHERS, 
Wholesale 

JO JJW'TJG GISTS. 
1444 Main 8t., cor.ebove 8t.Chtrles Hotel, 

Richmond.   Virginia. 

Particular   attention  paid to conntry 
ordtrt. aept !5;Ijr 

O. C. SMITH, Auctioneer,     april tiim 

dams !   Gut I Gems! 

opened a larye and complete atock of GUNS 
of all kinda, fn.m tbe bresoch-loadera down lo 
tb* cheapen i-iu^le gun, and all other article* 
neceaaarr to a aportaman'a outfit. Alao Pla- 
tolaof all the beat maker*.. The above Mock 
ia wall aelect«d and will W aold at tbe low**. 
poaaible pricea. 

All work done in the beat manner and 
warranted. 

Agent tor the celebrated dead aliot and 
blaatingpowder. T. W. TIGNOK, 

aapt 25:3m   1432 Main St.,Richmond.Va. 

TOYS 

DOLLS 

.A.T   ■VT^IOXJESAXJB, 

BT 

BLAIB & THAXTON, 

Wholesale   Dealers 

IN 

HOSIERY. WHITE GOODS, 
3STOTIOITS,  &0. 

1313 Main Street, 

RICHMOND, VA. 
norS!:Im »*a 

Fall Wholesale Trade, 1872. 

TRAW AND MILLINERY  GOODS- 

Ribbous, 
Silks, 

Velvets. 
Flower Frames, Ac. 

AI so a full line of Trimmed 
Hal. 

and Bonnet. 

Price, guaranteed a. low at ia any North- 
ern Market. 

FURNITURE ! 

MOORE & PRICE 
DANVILLE, VA. 

THIS firm ia offering a large a varied 
stock of Furniture at New York re 

tail price.. Their Wareroonis at all time, 
contain a good assortment ol 

ChsmbarSoits, all atylea and prices, h 
Walnut, 

Oak, 
Imitation Rosewood, 

Mahogany, Ac. 
Hall Stands, 

Centre Tablet, 
Ward robot, 

Dressing Stands, 
Etayeree, 

Hat Racks. 
What Note, 

„ . Tete-a-tetet, 
Sofas. 

Lounges. 
Rocking, Parlor and Dining Chairs 

Parlor and Library  Furniture, tie. 
ttylet and in elegant finish. 

Mittresses and Springs. 

COTTAGE BEDSTEAD*.. 

cheap f 
A fall line of 

CARPETS, MATTING, Ac. 

We can tell  onr goods cheap as thsv 
can be bought iu the Southern market. 

Call or tend your orders to 

ap2i:ly 
MOORE A PRICK, 

Danville, Va. 

Gao. B. sii.hi- 
Lato of Kichinoiiil. 

8 

oct 2:ly 

C. W. THORN, 
19U7 Main Street, 

Richmond, Va. 

QVEBN8WARE, 
Cbint and Glass, 

Silver-PlittdWtre,Houte-Furnithing Goods, 

By Ihe Baronet M. E.Beed and Wild Hun- 
ter, from Liverpool, at this port, I am In re- 
ceipt, direct from Ibe Manufactories in Slaf- 
fordalure, my Spring   and   Summer  supplies 

EARTHENWARE   4k CHINA. 

And from the Glass Factories io Boston, New 
York, Philadelphia, Pittsburgh and Wheel- 
ing, a large, varied aaaorlaaeol of Glass Ware, 
various pattern, of air-tightFruit Jsrs,srnon« 
them the XL JAR- iht but in th. market.— 
8ilv.r-PI.UMl War*.House-Furnishing Goods, 
etc., to which I iuvil. th. special attention of 
purchasers. 

E. B. TAYLOR, 
No. 9 Governor or 13th Street, 

sept Sfcly Richmond, Vt. 

Ladies, Call ana See 

Till   XKW 

Family Singer Sewing Machine 
I HAVE made arrangements to keep 

for aale the above Machinet— will 
alto keep tbe beet Machine Twlet, Linen 
and Gotten Thread. Machine, aold at 
factory prieee.    Orders solicited. 

Addreet,       MBS. A. F. FOWLER, 
P. O. Bex tti, 

IS*" Qreenaboro, N. C. 

NE-A.LS &   CO., 
(Of Richmond, Va.) 

HAVING LEASED 

Moreheai's  New   Warehouse,-' 
\ylLL opea the tame for tbe safe of 

o6( 

JAMKI D.PATTON, 
Danville, Va. 

Patton 6c Stokes, 
DANVILLE, VA., 

Wholctale and Retail Dealers in 

Dry  Goods,  Groceries, 
and 

ALL KINDS OFFEBTILIZEBS 

BOOTS  AND SHOES, 
A  SIFIECI.A.LTY. 

HAVING fully realized our most san- 
guine expectations in thepastSiirm!!* 

and Snmtner trade, and eocoursged by 
■ ,7*7 libeni1 Pttro.ege of onr friesds 

r ,v,r«'nia and North Carolina, ami town 
or Danville,we are induced (with iiicr.a- 
ed facilities; to offer thia fall a ttoi 
goods second to none this tide of Baltl- 
uiore, ou the very beet cash terms. 

We defy competition, and solicit VOI.I 
patronage, pledging ourselves to spars 
no paint to make your dealings with si 
pleaaaot and satisfactory. We gnaraales 
that the prices of our goods alitll be si 
low at those of similar goods anywhere It 
be fonnd In onr market. Onr stock con- 
title in part of 

Groceries, Staple Dry (.oods, 
BOOTS, SHOES,   HATS,    CAP-. 

Dye Stum aad Crockery. 
We alto ke»p a lull stock of Blanket- 

and Woolen Goods of every description. 
In fact, every thing kept in any flrnt 
house.    We would call your apecial  at- 
tention to onr largo atock of 

FERTILIZERS, 
including old aud new Peruvian, Pai 
Atlantic and Navaasa Gnaaoa, and 0ll> 
ham't Tobacco Fertilizer, all of which 
will be always kept in largo qaaatitlee, 
nnd aold at Richmond prices, freight ad- 
ded. 

We request yon to call and examine 
OSr atock when you next visit Danville. 

Salesmen: 0. A. Peaiek, Halifax eooa- 
ty ; John G. Hurt, Frankliu county; .1. 
T. Smith, Pittsylvaiiia connty Gee.   P. 

M«aT* Weltli, Danville. 

WOOL!   WOOL! I 
The recent 

Bfamryesfb and stagnation in Ihe wool 
macAet baring somewhat subsided, we 
ate/ again buying all grsdrs of wool— 
(washed and unwashed,)—aud |nni'B 

i highest cash prices. Have it FKKK 
:OM BCR8 ; bring it in toon, and you 

will realize good pricea. 
JAMK8 SLOANS' SONS. 

monnted—a tix horse Machine—will 
thresh SO bnthels per hour. Call and tee 
it. JAMES SLOANS' SONS 

LEAF   TOBACCO 
Oa November 8ta„ 

Hiring been in thit business for year. 
in the city of Richmond, ire promise oar 
patron, every iDduoemeat. Buyers from 
a dittance may always be1 expected. 244:tf 

Building Plans. 
D K A F TS    OF    P I. A N S 
rOR N-^v flouses   or   the Improvement of 

old oner.    Plain Designs tor other pur 
poese drawn to order. 

»:tf LYNDON SWAIM. 

>, a. 


